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'~ ' FIE tndency toadulate

4~ ~ ighl art lia- iw oie
so pronounccd ini tlîis
century, that in the
reAî <> ietil liter-
atur e, %ve confine (>ur-
seh es wo the study of

- ~ die îater-piece of
verse, totaliy, ignoring a species of i lîv*îth-
miîcal composition, whîch is deserving of
our attention, not offly on account of its
importance fro ni a historical point of % iew,
and the influience it bas exurted upon
literatuin beîraut Iroin anl acstiet-
ical stantdltoinit as wull. 1 refer to hallad

Froni the timc ivhen:i the l)ardic prince
of Greere chanied 'lie sorro fi tale of
Troy to thle barl)arous triues of hi native
land, clear through the ages to tlîiS VLrV
day, %wben rulturud audiences are tlirilled
by the declamantion of " 'l'le liattie of Fon
tenoy," or " Xre Mariner.- of Illad, te
ballad bias îulayed a very impo)(rtant Part
in tlle affairs of men. It is Ille vehli;:lc
%vliereiiy the early hiistory of ail nations
has heen cotiveyed tu us. 'lo pierpetuaite
tlle niemiory of events of p ublic iiinpo-r-
tance in the childhiood of PeOliles, rude
irds fasbioîîed a record of dieni into
verse, and sang tlieir story to the act orn-
panimlent of soilne simple instrument.
TIhe numibers, unpolislied though they
wvere, assis;teci the iinlory the subjects
thisielves, whether of %var, the cilase,
lo)ve, or native scenery, were sacred to ail
(-Lisses of the coninunity .and so the
bardic songs were taken up and carolled
hb' tlle ploug-lunani in the fild, and the
'diiejîlie:rd on Utic hiilîsidc, or hunimed to
Ille Uinie of the spîînllinlg-wbleel in tlle

PeJISý1lt s cotta.le. 'lhe child at hlis
îî,hrsknee. becaîne faîniliar ivitl tlir

Iturden, anid tilus %vere the), liidded doivi,
unwrvliuten, frorti nîouti to illnu, from
genuration to generation. It Is ini tis
w.îv that the wars of thie iniien)iit daLns of
.tll Euoenpuoples, and UIl failne of
their noted lieroc,, hiave been rerounted
to Ilheir muodern descenidanits,--.in tins way
that Uic inner.- and custuiîis prev'alent
ini these long distant periods hiave heen
made knomi . Not that ail familles have
lield ini samrd miemory thiese oid songs
faîr from it. As education spread they
ivere dis'a:ýrde:d as too crude fur the highecr
grades of s<ciety, and were îreserved only
aion, the ie.ss cuitured classes, ly hIe
fircside of Ic sae înn or in Il Ilit
of tilt mlounitaîleur. For. centuries tlieïr
existence %vis igîiorud, perîaps unknoivn,
tu, Ic ,t!1UdenIS of literature, tîfl curlous
delxers into the antique ini different parts
of Europe ulliaZrthed thecse geis, thus
savin., ilheîi froin destructio)n, and pointed
otut thecir hc.îuty, ail( thecir imiportance as
records of a sliadoivy p.ast, tu tlle literary'
îîulc. In E lndtlis resurrection of
the haliad occured inith iceigliteenthi cen-
tury, at a tiîve "lienl A\rt liad corne o bce
W()r.'îiljlped ho tlle exclusion of sentIient,
enliot icn, Uliouglîhi, wb ici conistitute Uhe
very soul of îîoctry ,arnd the gusto wvûth
wh'li th dese simple, tucling old tales
were receivud, adequately cvidenced thc
satiety men had e\xpericenced of Uic forial,
unsymlpatletic effusbionis of thc classical
agre.

Tbiroughi the efforts of Pcrcy Uhc oId
En-îgli~ mings hiave heeîî lires,;ervedl to us
in ii,, i Rlqus Suott \vis barcly ii
tunie to snatchi fi oni obliN inl thie 1, Sonss
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oit the St-ottisb 1lorder;" Lockliart>s trans-
lations upen tlu li s the Vista of Spanisli
1ltlladlr\ Madamne de Clhenier in modern
(hecce, and Herder and Grimm in Gcr-
imiany, deserve the elernal gratitude of
tieir countrymien, for- their collection and
preservation of iliese unwvritten records uf
tlîeir nations' histury ; and whlat tibese have
donc for îiîeir respective countries,
(Y Rieily and H-ayes have donc for Ireland.
liîey liavcý ,atlbered together the scattered
ioiers strewni along -tic Iaîh of Erin's
isîotry, aîîd houid tlîem mbt a bouquet,

sweeter and more beautiful than any
foried froni tic rhythmical traditions of
uîber lands.

By tiiose wbo are inclined to depreciate
tîle ballad, iî shuuld be l)orne tru mind
that iii addition to its hbtorical impor-
tance, it is the -crin of ill î>oeical coin-
pu-iitiun, and tlie source fruni wbichi sprang
sonie of the grealest rnaster-pieces in ail
languages. Thle epic ai-id tue dramia,
zlhose 1wo miost î,owerfui interpretations*
uf the poctic art, are the one but an ex-
pansion, thîe ollier but a mectarnrphosisi
of tic ballad : wile tlîe Iliad is a series
ut ballads sung by their author, as hie
sîrulled tbrough the land of lits sires ; tlîe
Auneid, an extendt.d tale, surpassing tlîe
Iliad iii polki and rhetorical beauty, but
constrticted uipon tbe ballad pian. Shake-
sjieare's " Murchant of Venice " o'ves ils
orig.in ho an uld ballad by Gernutus, and
King Lear also is said tu have been iii-
sibired by au old jiietrical letcnd.

But both ils histurical importance and
ils influence upun literature are supcrseded
by ils intrinsic value, as tue Shiboleth of
truc luetic I.enus. Thougbi tic simplest,
il is aî the saie tinue the subliiist species
of î>octical composition ; and a nian's
success as a b)alladist may be taken as a
sure criherion %vbcreby lu catalogue inii,
cither as one of LÇa,îure'b poets, or as a
muere artificer in verse. For the balladist
inust be une wbo cani shut out tlie present
wvorld front bis sighît, travel back in spirit
l the hinies wvhercof lie 'vrites, thro'v hiiii-
self lieart and sui mbt th,.; events lie
records, auîd becumie for a limie an actor
ini the sceuies lie describes. lierc is no
roomi in tlîe ballad for f.-r-fetche-d nicta-
phor and hiighily-wroughit descripition. Tbe
Piut îîîust trust to the inspiration of
nalture, anîd tue language rnuost pour out

simple and strong, urîîranîmelled by the
dictates of Art. it was lu this wvay that
Humier, O)ssian and O'Car.,laui sang, -
blind old bards ail tbiree, -butt thoughi
1lIeaven's liglit %vas denied lb cm. tbe ligbit
of the soul lit up their iiîner being, and
ictured to themi the rushl of mighty

armnies and the bouts of god-protectcd
hieroes as vividly as if the sceries werc
being enacted befurec them ; and the shouts
of warriors and the clang of arm rang in
their cars as luudly as they did around
doomed Troy,or iu Oie clauunish wvars of the
Gael. None but tbe true poet is ever
thus inspired, and favored of the 'Muses
is hie wbho cani resign biniself to the potent

As far back, as the days of Amergin, the
chief bard of the Miincolon), the
baillad is knuwu tu have existed in Erin,
tbuugh the lime of its introduction is as
iiiyzteriuus as tbe idenîiîy of lier towver-
builders. 'l'be Irish bards were of îbree
classes, thc Fileas whli: celeb)rated tbe
glories of war and the niysteries of religion;
the 1.rehions, whu îîoctiied tlîe laws and
sang îlîen lu the people and the Sean-
achies. wbo îlayed the parts of historian
and antiquarian. 'Ln tiiese uld days nearly
cvery bouisebuld of any note bad ils
Seanaclue, wvho sang the deeds of the

huiychiefis in %Var, and îraced the family
streaiiî back to its source iii the dim agts
of the past. Th'le princes of tlie lpeople
were very partial tu the bards, and treated
thei with. faîberly love. Schools 'vere
fuunded fur their education wherein the
course uf instruc'ion lasted ý,cveî ycars, at
tie end of wvhicb time tbey received tlie
degree of Ollaib, %vlien they wvouId go
forth and sing lt e glurecs of their ancieti
chiefs, praise in s'veet song the rites of
their rcli'lion, or lift their voices in laud
ation of the scions of noble sires. 'l'lie
degrec of honor accorded thcm nmy be
gathered froîîi the fact, that wvbcreas the
coitmnin pL-ople 'vere allowed but onu:
color for thecir railmL11t, Uie bards Nvere
l)crmilted a robe of four diffuet sliades.
bnit une less titan wvorn by the king hini
self. The people îreated themi witbi the
deepest reverence, looking, upon thcmi aý,

hall~vcdbeins. Considering the supîer
stitious nature of the people and tlic a-,c
in which tlîcy livcd, this is scarcely 10 bt:
wvondcred ah. For even now, iii tlîi%
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niost practical day ; disposed though %ve
mnay be to ridicule their cîass, iwe cannot
but be iml)ressed by, the fact that there
wis soniething intensely chi'alric and
savoring of the higheýt romance in the
sighit of these white.haired bards accomi-
panying their king to battie, their flowing
robes marking the hottest of the fighit,
shouting t.le inspiring %var-strains of the
clan, and re-otiniig the ighty deeds of
former chitftains for the emiulation of the
bucklered warriors round them. what
lungý-s tl'ese old singers musi.,t have hadand
hiow their iispii*tling.' voices miust have
ru ng out above the din of %var!

But soon tie hynin of î,eace was to
Iloat ovet the land and thc îvar-song to be
relegated to the past. WVithi the advent
of Christianity the old pagan bards dis-
appeared, and the ballad 'vas usud to
clothe the sentimients of the niew religion.
and the aspirations of the Christian .soul
by St. Columibanus and others in the
favored langý uage of the Church. Vet the
Gaelie songs stili c.\isted in out of the way
1laces,alid for centuries the timie honoured
love for the fight, and its recital in verse
lived in the ICeol)'s hearts. During these
cari>' Christi-in imies Ireland ivas famied
for hier lcarning. Schools and colleges
dotted tie lan>, to which students fromi
ail parts of Europe flocked for instruction.
Thougyh the continent ivas in a turmioil,
quiet reigned in Ireland, and wvith the
arts of p~eace w>Lre cultivated ail the
branches of science then known. But
towvards the end of the eighth century the
temple of Janus wvas opened 1w' tic advent
of that barbarous horde of I anes, ivho
swept like a lpestilence over the land
btrning and destroying ail that camne in
their way. 17-rin's libraries were aniong the
firit institutions that felt the finic, and
with theni the accuinulated literature of
centuries 'vas forever lost. There wvas
qCarcely breathing space betw'eell their
expulsion aîîd their rcturn iii the t'velfth
century, and hardly wvas quiet restored
agini when those infamnous penal iaws
%vere ina-ugu-tra-ted îvhich l)roved the death-
b)low t-) literature and thc arts. D uring
thc rcigns succeedinig their p)romuitlga-tioni,
the bards wvere pcrsccuted as public pcsts,
were banned and forced to fiee for- tlîeir
]ives into die thicknesscs of the forcst and
the crannies of their native hilîs. Eliza-

beth enacied most stringent laws against
tlie bards, including themi amiong pecilers,
comnmon players, rogutes, vagalbonds and
sturdy, beg'gars, which inspired D)r. Bu4ll to
w'>jte satirically.--

\Vhen .festu w'ent to larus' )î<,u'"
X\TIose daligier w'as abo>ut tu dye,

Hie turne! the ininstrels out of do>r,,
Aii»g thur sa company.

Beuggairs the). arc wtî ont.: c lslt
And. rogue.; 13 rt of pirihunent.

Edward 1 acted with lik st!verity
aigainst the Wel bards, %vheni lie Iirst
formed the plan of subju gatung that coun-
try. i'hese facts mierely go to shiov the
political influence of the ballad. Thlis î>o-
etry of nature, wh'len it flowvs freely fromn
the lîeart, lias a moust îoiverful effect upon
nien. 'l'lic bards, strolling through the
cotuntry, recalled in their 'essthe liberty
and national glory uf former days, rebuked
men for tlîeir lethargy, and by mia-gnîfying')
the deeds oi their ancestors, stirred
nîany uî> to emtîlate them. Th'le old lire
stili smnouldered iii the bepe reasts,
and on]>, required this bieath fto fan it Ilitu
newv fiante. Antd so Uîtt bards %vert! dange.
rous; and so the guvertn ment endeavotued
to stampl themn out. As easy %vould it have
been to extermninate the Irish people as
the bards. T1heir songs lived îvith thein
throtîgh ill the long years of strite and lier-
secuition, the very fact of their pruservation
deîîîonstrating the intense nationality
and patriotisin of that people %vlio cotîld
still adliere to the oid beliefs, and still fus.
ter tlîe old loves Mi Solg, even ivlien the
su doing etîdange rcd their îussîîs
their libLi-ties, and their ver>' llnýeS.

T1imies of war and revolution, of great
national upheaval and political cataclasmn,
tiongli Uîey niay bc favorable Iu Uhein-
spiration, î er'has even to the production
of literature. are miost uîîi.woîable tu its
preservation .and therefore is it extraor-
dinary that thi-ougli ail tiiese tryîng c:entti-
ries the ancictit ballads %vere preserved
intact, and floating clowni throtîgh the ages,
the ringing %var-chant, the clivalrotîs tale,
the sîveet îpatlictic song of lov.e, the inystwc
lcgcnd of fairy-]and, are borne tw ts tupon
tlîe streami of limie. little the Nvor.ie of the
long an-d storniy voyage.

Thc latter p-îrt of the eighteenth (-en-
ttîry and the begTiining of the prescrit olie
have furnislîed a galaxy of Irishi ballad
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%vriters 'viîd is perha ps tnieqtialled and

l)alla<ls of Mloore, .\ antan, I Xivis, ( alla-
1h1), ;, \Villiains,ý ( irald ( rilfin, L'o-

ver, Ferguison, simmloixs, I rViiî, Mis. R.-
W \ Wi Idc, J. Keet!ga n, ani idali hst ofi uthlers,

f'ortil a ~'îtbc/iesauxu of thlis specîc-;
of po~klconp sition, lieside xVhi irl
l> eicy's Reius'and Scott's H* Brde~r

Song, - lase t1leir l-ire. Ihey aie gený
eraily chara~cterii.ed by strenigtil u't hought,
depth of teeliiig, eîîergV of e\pressýioi, an)d
a sin-gular ielî>dy of ver:ilicatioîî, wvhichi
Ieîwls thein an ese l i iiiii. They
ev'idene'-t lieir athlors' Ci)j' 'ymciiit aI the
.i\[uses' rarest ilfi, the t nie moctit insp ira-
tion, that inspiration, bliort tif diîratîon
because of its v'cr) iiîtensity, whhhl thrills
the ins 1iired natul e ta Ille cave, ani which
ilaiîsts itsult iii al jieil, b' tlle
syiipathy it ei)geiiders in tlie reader*s
breast withi the senîtimenîts cNp)ressed.

,Their excellence iwoîild l>e Iletter iippic-
cizated by îluotat(>n. of the mlore bealtitîl
ballads atniiug tîleii, bat as sîlace %vil1 flot
admit af this, a referetîce ta the treasuire-

clî.iburs whe.rein the), are stored itist
suiue. Both Edward Hayes an,! Jahn
BaYle U'elyhave al1lectud these ballads

and caîniuiled theni iuta volumes, wI)ich
one neyer tires of reading. Scott says
lie reniembers the tree heneath %\hase
shade lie tised ta spend whale days lot
ta the warid, feasting uipon Percy's
" Reliques of Old Englishi Poetry.'* Ans'-
anc wlho %vill lay doawn Percy s "Reliqutes"
and take up 1Hayes' " Irish ]3alads," if lie
be iibucd with Scau's ]oye far balladry,

A natewortliy feature in Irish ballad
paetry is its ii)fit)ite v'ariety af iinetre,

wlierein i. differs iroili tl)at af mast atiier
lanids. Iii bath Lackhart's Sllaiisli tran)s-
lations anid Percy's ''Reliques, tlle verses
are marked by a wearisanie sarneness of

inietre ali ost tiiraughau t these valurmes.
Ini the Irisli sangs flot only is the varicty
of mietre rernarkable, but the nieladiaus
flawv of the verse is iii maîn- cases unsur-
passed i) tlle lnguage. Witlî what case
the numbers glide alon, and haov admir
alily ti)e rhyrnes -!imle in, in 1). F

\lcarh~" "Alice and lina :"
Ail(d ihelic ilan.zling isîre of tliehall iii whiclî

îhecy unîslter-
Vihre îiglit.st tlîanîiiîdls clusttr on1 tthe tiaashing
walls arc'und

\11d Ille lilyiîig andl atlvancing, andi tlie sighing ani
t he glaîiciiî)gl

And Ill liiNciic aixîl (lie îlanciiîg on the flowcer-in-
%VW)il > i l ind,

AndîI lit-aîgdî andîu the feasting, and the

I n l ii ihleir voice-, Ai are d1ruwned

Blit the îîîiriiî: no%% is lmnl-,Iing <here's a. pusIl.
ing andi arnli.,
Ilcea i wliganîd a1 crînsing, ilhrolngh tduit
goldell. fairy place,

\Vliceri.1 Veily cii lirîixig, like the slowv and
suentiltin

I,> 1a shilling capon (Iiling :îcruss Ille inlooli's pale
face,

Fui there st, gentle Una, fiiresi qien of fairy
race,

1i1 lier heanîy, anid lier nîajesty anîd g1ra1ce."

.\nid ag.lin nate the mlL-lady and case af
rh)ythi <if R. W. Williaias' '' Fainies of
Ktuickslietoiîie'

Agvne!advaiîce !for a faevcldance,
Ere. Il- cle î po cuip is ue*r

Froti a nnluuiscolle shaIl i r pi pers droile,
'l'lie sward our ehstic lonr

Wlîile <lic 'iiik-lu: liohîs liik frantic course
t )cer w ''ccl andl i, iiutin f-111,

Andi tlie 13ansh1es crniîi a rliyîlîiîiic rune
Fro th ile criinibliîîg, ivied wall!

'l'lie strict adaîîtability ai il)ctre ta the
theine is aiiather paiint wvarthy af note.
Ili the patiietic and emigrant ballads tlîis
is specialiy evidetît. J. C. Mangan is
particulariy fcctind ini plaintive nietres,
Vet Thomias D)avis lias pcrhaps eclipsed
even Iiimi in >' M~y Grave," anc stanza af
wliich runs tlîus:
"Sliall tliey bntry nie in tlhe Palace Toîihs,

Oir miduer tlie sliaile of (atlieilraluîne?
Sivcet *tw'ere iii lie on Italy's shore

N\.et îiut dicte, nior in Grecce, iloîgli Inve it more.
In tlic wvîlf or tlie vîilture îîiy grave sîxaîl I lind ?
Sliall nxly aslies cireer 011 Ilie %imrlul-seciîxg wvini ?
Slill <licy fling ii ci>rî)e ii tlie ])aille îîîomîîd,
Wliereci'lils lîîsnl lie nindcr the gnomnd ?

Jnist as dliey faîl diey are bniried so-
0J, nou! 0, nil!

A veini af sadness is traceable throughi
nearly ail lrishi sang, and it is in the
pathetic ballad tliat the rarcst gei))s af
verse are ta lbe fund. Doubt!ess tlie
tenor af Erin's histary is accauntable in a
great degree, for th e daniîaîce af this sad
cliard in the nation's lyre. Amaong these
plaintive effusians a few% af the mare
deeply tauching are Maare's " She is far
frai the L and *," 1). F. McCarthy's "The
Irishi Enîigrant's 'dllir ;" J. Keegan's

" 'lic J-llly anc1 lvy Girl ;» " 'Thei )ying
G;irl " by R. 1). Willianms, and 1' The
Exile's Request " by T. D. iMcGee.
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It has' been objected by somne crities of
Hayes' compilation of Irish ballads, that
many sulections inclnided therein are
scarcely worthy of the riame, Seing niere
fiery effusions of Irish sentiment. 1 should
like to ask sucli crities w~hat a ballad
should be if flot " fiery. ' A ballad wvriter
nmust he one deeply imbued ivitli his
subjvct, who feels keenly cvery sentiment
he expresses. In mnost ballads, especially
those of a political or historical kind,
wherein martial exp)loits or revolutionai),
incidents arc recouniteo, there imust Se
two sides. One of these sides the poet
miust adopt, and there mutst be no luke-
wvarminess iii the treatnment of bis themie.
For the ballad miust be wi-itrýen under the
sp)eil of inspiration, and under the
highest tension of poetic feeling. It is
written Mien the feelings are roused to,
the highest pitcl, and the soul burns with
love or ange r, or wvhatever passions may
be called forth by the themie. How can
cool deliberative judgmient be expected
when the spirit is undor such a strain ?
It would be folly to require it. It would
mar the beauty of the entire popin and
change its very nature to introduce tlie
effects of the operations of the soul when
in its calmer moods into this species of
composition. Lt would be absurd to con-
tend for such procedure. Simplicity and
fire are the diÎerentia spe4tfia of the
ballad, and the integrity of the poem is in
direct ratio to their degree of eniinence.
It is througli lack of this very " fire " that

343

rnany of our foremost modern poets have
failed as balladists, thougli they have %von
distinction in othez branches of the 1poctie
art. It is the presènce of this "fire " that
elicits that wild, enthusiastic applause
%vhich is invariably accorded the proper
recital of '-Fontenoy," "The Revenge "
and ballads of their rank. Its presence is
accounted for Sy' the fact that the poet
feit every word lie wrote, expressed bis
thotights wvhile under the speli of poctie
inspiration, and with the passionate bitter-
ness of a partizan. Viewed in this light
the very objection against Irish "tire"
becornes a compliment to the Irish bal-
ladists, and an acknowledgment of their
excellence.

A revival of tlie baliad has oceurred in
recent years amonT7 contemporary Irish
and Irish-Anierican poets, m-any of wvhose
effusions are bighly creditable conmposi-
Lions. T1his augurs well for the future of
Irish ballad poetry. For the fund of
themes is inexhaustible ; Ireland's history
richi in romnance, daily furnishes incidents
worthy, of the poet>s pen. And there can
Se no doubt that tbe inspiration which
ga-ve birth to. the songs of the ancient
bards, the insp)iraition that aivoke the harp
of Ossian, of Amiergin, of O'Carollan, still
]ives, and will stir the strings of mnany a
lyre to, thoughts as noble and Patrioti c,
andi in mneaslures as rnelodious and sweet
as ever emnanated fromi the gified singers
of those old days.

.1011- R. O'CoNNOR '92.

He jests at scars that neyer feit a wound.
-SH AKESPEARE.

I.
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77108E ISIJANDS fly THEii P.4CIFL (.

H-E late revolution in
the Hawaiian or Sand-

#:wich, islands, and the
l)resent unsettled state
of the I-awaiian Gov-
ernnent have attracted
imuch attention from
the press of bothi Cmn-

daand the United
States. 'l'lie latter

country is particularly interested as it will
rnost hikely assume the ownersbip) of the
islands. 'l'lie Hawaiian group consists of
twelve islands, eighIt of wbich are habitable
and four uninhabitable T'he total area
of the eight habitable islands is soniething
over six thousand square miles. mie
islands are of volcanic orîgin. On Hawaii
the largest,and froniwhiclithe group derives.
its nanie, is to be found Kilauea, an in-'
terrniittently active crater, the largest of its
kind in the world. Volcanie eruptions
and earthquakes have been frequent on
the islands. Owving to NMýeteorological
causes, the vegitation of the islands is not
everywhere the sanie. On the eastern
or windward coast the ramn-fa!! is double
thiat of the western or leeward coast, the
effect being that there is a hecavy bushi
growth on the eastern side wbilst the west-
ern is coml)aratively bare.

'lo Captain Cook, the famned
Englisb navigator, is attributed the
discovery of the islandsy in 1 778. It
is said, however, that somne Spanish sailors
were shipwrecked there in 1527 and that
two Spaniards, Gaetar!o and Mendana
visited the islands in 1542 and -1567 res-
pectively. Th'is if truc would give Spain
the honor of discovery. England at any
rate gives it to Cook. At the tirne of
Cook's visit to Hawvaii, Lord Sandwich ;vas
first Lord of the Adimiralty, and in lus
honor C ool, named the group the Sand-
wvich Islands. The year following Cook
wvas killed by the nat 'ives, but bis boues
are said to have been preserved and
honored by the priests and peoiple. The
-Iawvaiians are thougbit to have been at

one timie cannibals, but such wvas flot the
case wvhen Cook visited them. At this
tinle the government consisted of a chief

for each island, but shortly after, on the
deatb of the chief of H-awaii, bis successor
Kaniehaniehia, having instilled a war-like
spirit into hb subjects,a[sserted bis suprern-
acy over the entire group. l'le dynasLy
thus estabihbed reigned uninterrup)tedly
Until 1872 IVIluen Riinz±1 .leo diecl wtithOt
issue. 'lle next Kî7,ng, ýý,i!!iani 1,u -%alilo
w~as electecl, buit enjoyed bis royal prero-
gatives for the brief space of a nionth, at the
end of wbich tiie lie 'vas gathered in by
the Grini Harvester. A parliamient wvas
assenibled for the iurpose of electing a
successor and the choice felu on David
Kalakaua who reigned until 1891, wbien
ini ýtarting out to maake a tour of the
United States, wvas taken ill at San Fran-
cisco and after a brief illness " shuffled off
tbis mortal cou " leavina the throne to bis
sister liliaukalani, the widow of John
O. Dominis, wvho wvas of Anmerican extrac-
tion.

Th'le goverrnment ivas at one tinme
an absolu te monarchy and the islands wvere
the property of tue reigning head, but the
peopleat different tiznes forced concessions
froin their rtulers, and froni absolute mon-
archy the goverrnient becarne a constitu-
tional monarcby which it wvas wben the
late revolution occurred. There wvere
two bouses, called the Representatives and
Nobles, or the Lower and Uppjer Houses.
Tbe memibers of the latter wvere formerly
appointed for life by the K-ing, but the
constitution Of 1 887 made that body elec-
tive and fixed tlhe number of nienibers; at
twenty-four for each bouse. TIhe Rep-
resentatives were elected. for two years and
the Nobles for six years.

'lble civilization of the Hawvaiian islands
bas been principal ly effected during due p)re-
sent century. Idolatry was flot: abolisbed
until 1819, and the first missionaries were
Arnericans wvho landed inl i820. In 1827 a
French Cathiolici missionw~as establislied but
inl 1829 it ;vas suppressed. Catbolic prose-
lytes were p)ut in irons,anidCatholiciiiission-
aries tbat arrived wvere flot allowed to land.
'Len ycars later the French goverrnmcnt
forced the Ringr to declare the Cathfflic
religion free. Th'e missionaries reduced
the Hawaiian language to writing, using
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for that purpose but twelve letters.
Christianity and education spread ral)idly.
In 1873 the total numnber of veople in the
Hawai ian Protestant Churches ivas
bctween twelve and tliirtcen thousand, and
the total numnber in the Romanii Catholic
Clîurches, in 1872, WvaS 1 laced at
twenty five thousand. 'l'le population in
1872 Was about 57,000 Of W110o1 there
would thus be about .36,000 Christians.
T'he progress nmade in the matter of educa-
cation can be seen fromi the figures of the
census of 1 888, wvhcrein it is stated, that
thiere were 189 sclionîs with 8770 l)LIPiIS
Of W11o11 5,320 were Hawalianisand 1,227
of i.ed blood. Fromi the advent of the
nîissionaries up to the present tinie the
Hawaiian islands have changed mnuch in
regard to the nationality ol the population
and the manner of living. Intercourse witlî
the Europeans hias proven detrimiental to
the native ceement. 'lle native or pure
blood element has so rapidly de-
creased that the extinction of the race is
not altogether improbable. 'l'lie mission-
aries of i820 estimiated the population at
142,000 whilst the census of iî888shows a
population of 87,647 fromi which a re-
duction miust be made for the number of
foreigners. In i 890 the population wvas 90-

000 of whomi over 34,000 wvere of foreign
birth. TPhe discontinuance of native
sports, the great and sudden changes in
habits and the miodes of life, have con-
tributed to the reduction of the native
popiulation. The introduction of clothing
lias been very detrimiental, as the natives
are utterly regardless of damipness and ven-
tilation. Lung and heart diseases and
bowel cornplaints prove focs too formidable
for the ahorigines. Smiall-pox finds fewv
that do not succumbl. Ino 1853 thisdread
disease carried off i,2o0 of the 2,800 in-
habitant of Ewa, a town of Oahu, near
Honolulu the capit-.1 of the group. It is
a fact worthy of notice that marriages be-
tween natives are very oftcn unprolific,
w'hilst those bet'veen natives and foreigners
are usually prolific.

Leprosy lias shown itself on the islands
and the governnient lias heen obliged to
estabish a hospitable for lepers at Molokai,
the scene of tlîe labors of the nio% world-
renowned Father Damien. 0f the foreign
p)opulation on the islands thc Chinese are
the niost nunierous, the Aniericans corne

next and have predominance in regard to
financial interests. The probable anî,a.x-
ation of the islands will be but the natural
result of causs that have for years been
at work, and are now tending to unite in
the realization of the cffect towards ivhich
t4ey have tended. T[Ne proximity of the
islands, to the United States, gives the latter
country the prior dlaim. Then again the
commercial relations between the two
counitries render tic question well nigh
indisputable. England is the only other
power that would be likely to lay dlaim to
the islands, and lier strongest dlaim is that
Captain Cook discovcred theni. Coin-
mercial statistics, howvever, lead one to be-
lieve that anne<ation to the United States
would be more natural. In 1889 the total
imports of the Hawaiian group amounteci
to $5,439,ocO Of wvhi-h $4,306,000 came
f rom tlîe United States, $675,000 frorn
Great Britain, and the balance fromi other
countries. The total value of exports was
$ 13,874,000 Of wvhich $î 3,841,000 ivent
to the United States, and $33,000 to
Australia. The grreatest part of this ivas
for sugar. 'fle total capital invested in
sugar plantations on the islands, amnounts
to $â4>0()03000, Of wvhicli $27,000,000 is
American. Tlîe total number of vessels
registered at Honolulu wvaS 271 of which
192 were Anierican as against 2o English.

Tlhe Anierican population though
greater thain t'ie English, does not excccd
by s0 great a niargin as the Americaxi
capital does tlîe Eng1lishi. 'Plic nuniber of
Aniericans on the islanids in 1878 ivas
1,>276 that of the Englisi 383.

Tlie principal city is perhalîs H.-onolulu,
the capital. Its population is about r5,
ooo. 'lic towvn is wcll laid out, its streets
being straight and neat, after the faslîion
of the Amnerican cities. There are
Ènglish, Amnerican, Portuguese, Germ-an
and other foreign agencies and it is by
mien of those nati onalities that the business
of the place is carried on. There are
hotels and clubs in the city, telephone
comnmunication, street railroads, and it is
even asserted tlîat base-ball holds sway in
athletic circles. Four daily newspapers,
two in English, two in Hawvaiian, and sorne
montlilies in these and other languages
constitute the journalisrn of the islands.

An E ng lishi college offers an educa-
tion at a low figure.

4e
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T'le recent revolution w~as broughit about
by the Ex-Queen's policy, whiclî was
CcF-Iawaii for the Hawiianits." Shie favoredthie
passage of a bill to di.wiifranchise ail but
native Hawaiians. 'l'hie Anic-rican elemient
and the Anierican symipathy wvas SQ strong
that the governinent was overthirovn hy
those opposed to the bill. A l)rov'isionliiI
governiient w~as formied and Uniited States
M-inister Stephens %vas askcd to maise the
Anîcerican flagoverthiegovernmient building,
îvhicli hie did, and likewise cilled on the
captain of the Amierican frigate, " Boston," to
co)uipiy with the govermient's request to as-
sune iiitary control of the islands. A
coin miissionw~as then idelega,-tedtoWs n
ton to confer %vith Uice U.S. authorities on
the question of annexation. A treaty
hias been clrafted by the Amnerican
governmiient and it is to be submnitted to
the H-iiian authiorities. nhe p)rincipail
ternis of the treaty are that the total rev-
enue of the islands, amiounting to about;
$ Io,uoo,ooo annually %vill be received by
the .Luiierican governient, wvhicli wvill like-
wise assume the H-awaiian de2bt, amiouiitng
to about $3,oooooo. MI residents of the
islands that do not now enjoy citizenship,
are to l)e considered mere sojourners, and
the 'U.S. law relating to the Chinese w~ill be
put iii force. 'l'lie provisional governnment
will continue to rule uintil the U. S. govern-
ment decides whiat formn of governmecnt
\viii be permianentiv adopted.

'l'lie provisional govemnmient lias sixty
days to decide wlheUîer or not it %vifl accept
the annexation treaty drafted by the
U.nited States, so tliat the lirst wveek in
April wviil see thc niatter settled, at le-ast
as far as ainntexationi is concerîied. Th'le
princip)al argument advanced by the
Unîitedl States senate, in tavor of annex-
ation wvas tlîat no l)etter place than
Honolulu couid be had, for a naval and
coaling station. 't'lie trade of the Statcs
on the Pacific coast is steadiiy increasing,
and it is tlîougit that if tlie United States

hiad a station at Honolulu, it would assist
Uic Pacific stites in liaving a commercial
I)redoinialice. Thiis advantage of a
station at Flonoluilu could be lîad witliout
annexing the islands, for the Amnericans
have tue right of tlîat harbor but hiave
neyer as yet fitted up a naval station.
Tiiere bei og sucli a great nunîber of tue is-
landerseitiier purely Aieirîcaîîor ofAmieri-
can extraction anid tVie important part tlîey
have in the governnîeîit anîd commiii-rce of
the islands, it is but natural to suppose that
thîeir sympathies siîould lean towards the
United States and should give rise to a me-
Liprocai feeling on the part of the people
oif the United States. '1',e latter country
seenis to look %vitli a feeling akin to un-
easiîîess on tue mniaîy 1))Os'.s5onIS and pr<o-
tectorates thiat Great Britaiti anîd France
have in the Atlanîtic and the Pacific
Thli State I)eparmient at WVashiington lias
h)rel)ared a c'iart h~.n thiat England
*nas the lahaîias iînd l3eriiudas iii the
Atlantic, aîîd iii Uic P.acilic she lias ishands
off the coa<st of Clii, tue Cook and Fijii
islands, the Gardnier îslaids, the D)anger
islanids, tuie GI ibert islands aîd sonie isiands
near Samioa,and sonie thîreeor fourliuntdred
miles west of Hawaii, are the jolirison and
Uic Coral sIands, aiso possessions of
Etigiaîid. Franîce lias the Pauniotu
isiands near Chili, the f.oyalty islands and
an isiand near Sainoa, calied Uvani. The
M\arshiall and the Adiiiirality isiands are
owîied by Germany. 'l'lie Aleutian islands
in Behring Sea aîîd ýMidvay island, which
is nortii of 1-awaii, are Uic onily possessions
of the United States. Thinking no doubt
thiat an increase of possessions in the ucean
wvould inîiprove lus trade as wvell as esfablisli
a prestige ariiong the powvers of tuie wvorld,
our neiglibor to tlie soutlî is considering
the proposition of l)riliging under tue
eagle's 'vins those beautiful islands of
the Pacific known as tlie Hawvauan or
Saidwicli islands.

J. P. SMITHî, '93.

-Iý
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Day after day the old thowIght cornes to mie
Thiat oni the miorr-ow 1 %vill mend my %vay;
A double dawnvi shafl break,) tie nornin- se
l'le sunrise of a nobler, better day,
And that lone Better Self, a captive, P-ee,
Fron-- whiclh in bindncss I have gone astray.
Chains shail be snapped-ties loosed thiat hield me hiere,
And Heaven shiai sile althouehl the wvorld miay sucer.

To-rnorrow's leaf a chaptcr shall begin,
lIn which no thoughts of slianie shail scorchi the white

Strong. wa)'s shail blot the record of past sin,
And write their palimpsest serene and brighit.

Sweet words, lkind actions, and the deeds thiat %vin
'Fhe priceless boon of !ove's iinmieasured igt-

These ily strong portioni !O corne swift, to-niorrowv

Or froni to-day tliy glory 1 miay, borrow.

Alas, to-niorrow 1 One brighit mirage Ghou
A rairror framned in time ; in wvhich are casi.

Reflections of the better thoughit, the vow,
The duhi desire to forget the past.
For sin was neyer lialf so deair as now
When the heart surives, but, coward-hike, ai, hast

Falls willingly and breathless, fromn the fray,
And leaves the conquest to a hater' day.

CAtEsGORDON ROG;ERS.
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1l - 1 S<vtch ( fthoic

Of )irectory foi- the c ul.-a

pbi.I t (onlains val
tibeand Iiigluly cei-

rcegardiný the state (if re-
,~ lgionin Scoîthîîd. i hat
once Caîholîc Country.
As the %work was ii.
îîreparatioui during. the

year 8gzit vuldflot
gî%e cmiore rece ni statistics thaîî thosc of
i 891i. 'l'lie :\rch-P iocesc ot G;lasgow (-)i
accouîît of ils greater nunmhers, inay lie
allowed to take the lead. Its estiîiiatd
Cathiolic population is 2.40,000, a fair pro
portion of the itihabitants, the whole
pàopullation I beîng 600,0o0. 'l'le figures
Contrast reîakbywiîhi thc state of
îiatters towvards tic close of last ceiliîury.
177S. At that tiîie -aIl the Catholics of

th(_ great coimercial city cotîld licar niîass
in the coniparatively sîniali lînuse of a
coiiil manufacturcr, by nineu I onald

Mcl)onnld, aind ini that obscure pulace
wverc not safé froîii niolestation. On oc-
casîosi of the uxcitenlient causcd by UIl
passiîîg inî Parliaîîîeît of a ceruniîîî niLasurc
of relief in favour of Catholirs, Ille Pres-
byterian synod oif Glasgow issucd liiost
wicked resoluti<)ns against 'l 1'opcry,"' andl
Ille faliatical popîulace too, à. upori itself
wo execute theîîi. Mr. 2Mcl )oiald's
house %vas attacked, and Ulic Priest %who

was ceIclir.-tiix., mass thecre liad barelv
time on Uh i apjroa.chi of th lic ib to coul-
ceai Ille vestineiits and o'.her things
conncctcd Nvith the iuass. Ile thin
cscapcd iîîto Ille nîidst of Uhc moib, and

,51îouted louder than any ortc cisc < wlîcre
is tie Priesi ?" Mr. Ml)iklswife,
aiilou-,h a Plrotestanit, a badly used by

thec dcmnîned rabblc, so severelv brui.scd
that shie wvas obliged to take refuge ini a
friend's hotîse.

As we procced with tie statistics sui)-
plicd by the dircrory, tic contrast alîpears
still miorc strikiîîg. Instead of orle Pricst,
w-ho visitcd Uic Caiholirs of Glasgow ai

rare interv.îls, tiiere arec nowv lcst(ent ini
.the Arcli-I iocese 15 ,, Iriess, 2S ()f NWIiQdu
arc mienibers of rc1î"îous Ordcrsý, -- j esutîhs,
Viîicentiaîis, I>ass,îonits aîîd Franciscans.
Tiiere are 68 miiîîons, andi i o cliurcliecs,

chapels anîd staions. f lLre arc IZý
depart.îîeuits of iiîonî g-,ils, %viiii a
correspoîîding liunul>L ut Iiuildings ''ie
iiîîibcr of childrt.n j>r.qLiuted at religious
cxaîiiîations is -2,o55. lIn a(ditionl to
fiiese sclîools, tlicre aîc coll,-ges and
acaeîîis aîîîong wvhiclî îiîay lie mien-
tioned -St- lcter's College, îîew Kilpatrick,
St. Aloysiuis cîcgSt. MugsAcadc-
iîy, coîîducted b>- the Marizt Brothers.
There is also a Reforuîîatory for boys ait
I'oll-cross, Glasgo"-. lilîdtstrial scliool,
iat wcvre cstaishc îwiv ears agzo bv
the late vencerable 1Bisliop Scot1, stl
reniaiî, one for boys andi anotiier for girls.
1'lîre are six Orders of Religious Sisteîs:
Sisters of 'Mecrcy', Fr.îîciscin Nuns of Uic
lîîîîiîaculaîe Counceptioni, with four lîou.,,

istcrs of Chant 3-, wîtlli tilt-ce homses,
LI ttie Sîsters of tic Poor, %vitiî tivo lioîîses,
and IFîitlfuil Comîpilionîs of jeus 'l'ie
nîumber of charitable iîîstiîtinins tliat hiave
spruîîg up iii s0 short a tinte is higlv
creditable 1<> the :\rcli.DI ocesc. 'l'le
dircctory mencîtionîs îcî. Magdalcn Asv-
lumî, St. M1ary's ()rphîaîage, Cathiolic
H-ospital, I )af anîd I uinîb Institutionî,
A\syluru f- 'r Agcd Ptor, l-Ioîîwc for Sr
vants out of place, I )av 1-ecding School,
'lilidren's Refuge, St. Viîîceîit's I av

In ail Uic oilhcr 1ioceses, accordiîîg 14o
thîcir extcîît and the' miîuîeî of ieu-
people, dlicre are rcligiouîs, cdtuca-ticitiîah
and charitable institutions. lil Uhe Arc:h-
I)ioccsc of St. Aîîdrcw'.s anîd Ed1iîîburgh
dliec are four Coîiîîunitics of jcsuîits.

anîd oîie of Uhe Oblatc Socîc:.y, so Wc] 1

k-iîowîî at Otilwa. 'llic Coiinîunîîics (.1
Religiotîs Sisucrs are miore iiîciirotîs.
'llic 'Ursulines oif jesus. Whio illipîatt a
sîlperior eduîcatioîî fir vouing ladies, an(h
also iîinister t- Uic sick jIcor, have hliee
at E.-inhbungli St. A\ngelas, Portobehlo. ai
Berwick on T'l'.lie Sisters of Ml ertc\



have establishmnients at St. Catharines,
Edinburgh, and one at St. Andrewv's,
I)alkeoith. 'l'ie Little .Sisters of the Poor
have their bouse in Giihînore Place, Edin-
burgb. There is an industrial schuol and
boys' orphanage at Trancut, an orphîanage
for girls ai Morningside road, Edinburglî,
a house of iMerc for servants. at Lauris-
ton Gardens, Edinlurgh, and a hoine for
working bovs at I auri[sîon l'lace, Edin
burgh. T[here are in tic Arcl diocuse
6S churches, chapeis and stations, 3S
niisïsil, 39) congregatîonal scbools, and
62 Priests, who inîniister tio a pop>ulation
01l 52,000.

In1 the Diocese of A\berdeen [lhe poptîla-
lion is lcss considerable, but there is no
lack of pion, institutions. :It Fort Augus-
tus there bas beeui for some lie an i-
piortant establishmient of 13ciiedictine
Fathers. Tlhere is a conîiurity of Fran-
ciscani Sisttrs a.i Aberdeen, and anoibvr
at Inverness. 'l'iîe P>zor Sisters of Nziza-
retbi have a house ai A\berdeen, and there
are Benedictine Sîsters ustablished ail Fort
Augustus.

'l'lie Diocese of Arg,-yII and mec lslIs,
where formnerly there wis the most
nuierous Caîhol ic I'o u lat ion, cou nîs
only 12,000 souIS, with a due mnmber of
rcligious, educational and charitable in-
stittîtions. 1)unkeld lias a population of
3,000oo; 36 I>riests, 8 of whonî are relig-

QS, 33 churches, chapeis and sialions,
viffh congregational schools that have -o

departiments.
(;:.l]Owa-Y, with a Po)llOiof 1 7,ooo,

bas 25 l>riests, two of whmon are regtîlars,
411 churches, chapels and stations, i con-
vents and hiospitals, Prenionstrateîsian
Fatliers at Whithorn, and Marist B' rothers,
a tuaching society, at D)umfries. Tlhe
children of Catholic scheols qîîalilied for
examîinlation iluniber 2,2:6$.

Nothing çould sliew better the progress
of tie Church in the several Diocescs of
Scotlaîîd tian thc numiber of clîurclics
and othier buildings connectcd witi relia-
ion thiat have been crectcd or enlargcd
'vithin thc last two years, 1390-91. On1
i erember a;t01 a nlew chîurclî ivas opencd
.il Lillvbank, D)undee. A Chiai ml schwoo
at Runiford, Arcli-diocesc of St. Andrew0s
mîîd Edinblurgh). ivas hiessed on1 2Sth
l)ecemîber. 0On Marci 17111 wZaS laid Uic
ILmllldation stone of a nc-w Catholicschicol
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ai Loanhead. A new bell ivas bi)essed at
Neilston on _May '3rd, and on 'May z olh
a new Altar %vas unveiled -il St. Mrae'
Cliurch, Ahxmyne. ý2Iay 25thI a nîonastery,
for tie Pitssionii-;t Fathicrs wvas commnenced
it Glasgow. A Chiape! scliool at Cross-
lîouse, Ayrshire, opened J une 7tli. J uly
411 a nlew mission beîmut ait Shîieldiiîuir.
JuIY 51II a nlew CzItlolic church at Man-
damy, Glcngary. October i Sti ýa slilcmîdid
cburcli openud iii tic long establislied
mission of IPaisley. 01n Nov. 1i ti1 %Vas
laid the foundation stone of St. Mri'
chîuirCh Franent Nov. i Stli St. Mazry's
Ca tlitd iaI, Edinburgli, renecd, after tuie
destructive fi re, and very imuch m.-larged,

at~~~ a os f 'c00. Boys sclîools es-
tablislicd at a-5 Albany St., 1-Editburglî,
and on tie saine street a Catholic
icademy for upper class education.

i S9 i-92.-Nov. 28th, 'q i, laying ofthe
fouxîdation 2tomie of a new Catholic chlic
at Kirkintiliock. February 7tli, '92,
V'eligious of the Sacreed Hieart establiibd
at St. j oln's Refuge, Ayr. February 28tli
oJ)enilig of a ncw Chapel scliool at Shiicld-
nîniir. M\arch 2c)th opcning of the new
1)iocesan College of tie :\rch-diocesc of
Glasg-ow at, New 17,ilpatriùk. May Sth
opening of a new Cathîolic school at Lin-
litdigow. june -rd, consecration of tlîe
Aitar of S-t. Thonmas' churcli, Keith. Jnulv
a 35th establishment of a convent: of the
SîSters of Chîarity at I)UîîîfrieS. j Uiy 2'Stil
opcnmxîg of St. Martin's chiurch, Tranlent.
Angnigt i5th opening of a new school at
Creetown, WVigtonshîire. August :2nd,
opeving of a neèv schîool at Fauldhouse,
Liniiliigoishire. Septeniber 7th, inaugu-
ration of a Cathiedral Chiapter fo'r tlîc
F)iocese of Aberdeeni. Septenîber Sti,
thic rection of a new National Coliege,
calcunietd to receive 100 (prescrnt coilege
acconimodates offly 5o stndemîts> students,
îogcîhcr witil an adeqnaîc staff of pro-
fessors, commeinced i Blairs, Kinicardisie-
shîire. September a!Stli opcning of St.
Mumigo's " Retreat " nt *lowrhcadl, G;lis-
growv b> -i ace tic Arclib)islîop). Oc-
tuber 23rd, re-openling of St. Bride's Ci-
larged church it ai nbnslang,1 near (;l%-
go-w. Orc*ob1er 2m1Id, great inîpr0ve-nient
of St. Aîîdrc'v's Cathiedral, Gla.-ISrnv, co-111
plcîed. ortober 1oîhi, Crcctîoîî of ai îîew
convent of our L ady of Mers y hmeguui ai
I.atwside, Dund.e. Octohmer I.111, cne
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cration of tbe new Airar of St. Mary's, at
Fochabers, Moraysbire. Nov. 6tb, St.
Andrew's pro-catbedral, Dundee, im proved
and solemnly re-opened..

April 3 otb, the degree of LL.I). con-
ferrcd on His Grace, Arcbbisbop Eyre,
by tbe University of Glasgow. We are
not aware that tbis bigb academnical bonor
was ever before bestowed in reformation
times, by any of tbe Britisb universities,
on a Catholic, except in tbe case of Rev.
Alex. Geddes, some generations back, by
the University of Aberdeen, wbicb in
many respects bas caused ligbt to sbine
from tbe North. The Arcbbisbop was
introduced at tbe University by Professor
Moodie Stewart, wbo spoke as follows:
" Tbe Most Rev. Arcbbisbop Eyre,
Doctor of Di)vinity, Knigbt of tbe Grand
Cross of Isabella, the Catbolic, and Chip-

lain of the Order of Malta, member of the
Archoeological Institute of Great Britain
and Ireland, of the Surtees Society, and
of the Society of Antiquarians of Scotland,
vice-president oftbe Archoeological Society
of Glasgow, author of a life of St. Cuth-
bert, now in the third edition, and of
many x'aluable contributions to current
arcboeological literature. Arcbbisbop Eyre
bas reccntly been receiving the congratu-
lations of his many personal. friends, and
of the memnbers of the religious commu-
nity of which he is the recognized head, on
the occurrence of the 5oth anniversary of
his ordination, and tbe Senate bave
deerned it fitting to testify tbeir regard for
a public spirited citizen, a scbolarly writer
and an erninent arcboeologist, by adding
bis name to tbe roll of thie bonorary Grad-
uates of the University."
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WH'ERE OJHIMPLAIN PASSED.

'ITRANGE notions concern-
ing temerits of our
scenery and its bistorîcal
associations. exîst among
Canadians and Americans
at large. Persons wbo
dlaim to know a great
deal, tell us witb confi-
dence that this country
bears no coînparison
wbatever with the British

Isles in point of beauty. We bave not to
look very searchîngly for tbe reasons of
this fact. People of .the New World are
Often inclined to regard the borne of their
forefathers as a land rnucb superior in every
way to their own ; they tbînk tbat anytbing
made there, or having any connection
Witb tbat country, must be better than
arlything tbey thernselves possess. When
they have this opinion firrnly stamped
upon tbeir minds, about important matters
we need not wonder that such a compara-
tively trivial tbing as tbe scenery constantly
before tbeir eyes sbould be but little
appreciated. The tact is, bowever, that
a great rnany wbo visit the Old Country
Corne borne with greatly cbanged ideas.
After doing full bonor to the beauty and
grandeur of the scenery of tbe British
Isles, tbose of them who bave seen sorne-
tbing of their own country, frankly admit
that after ail it is not necessary to cross the
Atlantic to admire the beauties of nature.

To give but an unwortby picture of
Canadian scenery and some of its historical
associations, the writer takes a part of the
Country not many miles from the city of
Ottawa, and assuredly a part well known
tO) rnany readers of the OWL. The Upper
Ottawa, the portion of that noble river
above the Capital city of the Dominion,
Offers many features of deep interest to
those wbo take tbe trouble of viewing
tbem. Its varying and ever-beautiful
Course; bere and there expanding into

trajestic lakes; a few mileâ farther 'on
flarrown up t -abuple of bundred feet
and forcing over bidden obstacles its clear
waters, whicb surge and houl in the rapids.
Throughout its entire course, deep bays

f.-equently indent the shore, sometirnes
bardly distinguishable from the river itself,
as they strech forth an arrn to encornpass
a cluster of islands or receive a tributary.
Along its banks extensive forests, that
have escaped the woodman's axe, or have
sprung up since bis passage bere a quarter
of a century ago, add beauty to the land-
scape, and well cultivated farms with
their neat cottages attest the industry and
bappiness of the in-abitants. On the
Quebec side, the Laurentian His display
their da.-k-purple heights which usually
siope gradually towards the river, but now
and then rise abruptly in a perpendicular
to the placid surface beneath. The scenery
changes witb every bend of the river, and
the inexhaustable resources which Nature
hbas at ber commnand to make these
changes pleasing, cannot fail to win the
admiration of the beholder. It rnay in
the opinion of some, be a defect thlat the
Upper Ottawa bas so many falls and rapids;
but altbougb these, obstacles stop naviga-
tion, and give the lumberman much
trouble, yet they greatly enhance the
beauty of the river, and perhaps in time
to corne, man will be glad to utilize the
grand water power wbich they afford.
Nor is navigation entirely impeded. Steam-
ers may, in inany instances, ply for twenty
and tbirty miles without interruption, on as
picturesque expanses of water as one
could wish to see.

For seven miles above Ottawa, the
river is rendered impassable by the
Chaudiere Falls, the Reinix and Deschenes
Rapids. At Aylmer it widens into a
magnificent lake, unbroken for nearly
tbirty miles in length and in many places
four miles wide. Years ago a large traffic
was carried on over this lake, but it bas
decreased greatly since the construction
of tbe Pontiac junction Railway, and now
the riches which float on it, consist almost
exclusively of the huge rafts of timber and
the logs wbicb pass over it almost daily
during tbe summier rnontbs. Near the
village of Fitzroy, we encounter the Chats,
a fine cascade in which the river tumbling
over great boulders of limestone, plunges
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inta an cver-rising clotid ol spray. P>as:,- Ottawas. Hiere lie made blis home. In
i ng the l'il y an (>ld portage road, dte a short tine lie bccanie a great favorite
traveller is brotughît ta another large wvitl i t J ndians , hie tistd tu deliglît themi
exj)anse of waiter, the Lake of dt chats, with strange siories and sang-, anii(i
over whicli a steanier is rcady ta take dit legulnd lias it, that lie feiu in love witlî
inii ta the fot, aof the grand Cahîniet and miarricd anl AlgooînILII iaidenl. Once

rapîds. On wec sped over the p)eacU-±iXl %vlien dte seasaîi's litîîîting w.is over, tic
waters, admirinig the grel woodland redmnî wvere prepariîig to go to 1\an1treal

angbotlî shiores ; past dit: tliriving village wvitlî their luis ail %vas poace and liappi-
of Arniprier; pas %vere the %vinding and ness in tlieir camp, whlen suddeîîly tliose
sivift \iad-awaska, and fartlier on wliure ev-er-treaicliciotus I roquols, deadly enieiilies
dte pretty Bonuiechiere cantribute tlîeir of dt Algonquinis attacked theici. '['lie
clear waters to sweilit noble ()ttaiva. ,allant ('adieux vith i te lîelp)o aia single
]oti tliese rivers, thlouigl but tributaries, Indian kejit dt fier-ce foc at a distance,
wvould îlot stiffr by a comip.rison %vilî tlîat bis wvife's friends iiiiglit liring tlicir
niany of ic si) called large streaîîîs af dtlî canot dowîî dt rapids. But llîow was a
I3ritislî Ies. We ar-e conllelled to stop canoe ta live iii that seetliinv ii-iss?
at Partage du Fa-(rt, a illag. o li uee -uiani skill cauld neveî. pilot thîe stoutest
shore, whlose maille well indicates theC hoat litre, lot: to speak of Ote frailest af
nature of thîe " portoge ' %re arc about to crafts. 'llite wvife of' Cadietîx, %iao wvas a
travel. Above tliis pîoint dtli river is not devout Catliolic ilervenfly besouglit St.
navigable for iline miles, excelit to the Anmie to iiellp tliî ; and dt Iidians

b)onnes of veîîturesoîine raftsînieî iniduae tliat tUiey sawv imîniiediately alter-
the spring-tinie. aîîd even then it is very wairds, thîe lforîîî of a lady ini ilîist-likc

dangrou. W iay takec citlier a stag~e- rbsietgtlircre.Afterthlalîîking
drive or the cars ta reach li i et village wvitl ail tlîeir lîearts thîe good Saint wilî
Brvson :by thîe former convcyance lîow- hiad saî'ed thicii, thec littie party pracecded
ever, we wotid be buer able ta judge of on ticiir course ta MNontreal, hioping
tlîe toil and trouble necessary to folloiv tlîat tlîeir twao friends would soan followV.
duis passaige ycars ago vlicin aIl] ths part (,adieux succecded in escaping frani lis
of thec country wvas a dense forest. cnemies , btut lus comirade %vas slain. 'lle

As we approaicli I3ryson, dt distant roar Iroquois destrayed tie Frenclian's homne
of tic Calumet is lîcard. N-ar the largest and werc jpraviing abatut in search of itu
of its seven, fails %we caie ta a spot of 'llie unfaîtunate voyageur aftcr several
lîistorical interest,- dte grave of Cadicux. days of lîtînger and exposuire, died near
For miany years thîe onlv monument ta bis whierc blis montument rests. I-le spent lis
mn'iory ias a rude wooden cross whichi las. hiotrs listcning ta the nianotanous
hiac ta bc recwed oftcn ; tie rivcrîîîen roar of tie Cataract, aîîd caîîiposing bis
used to cut off chiips fraîîi it and carry dcatb sang, '-le Lainent de ('adieux "
theni on1 thecir îýcrsoni, as a- protection whlich is stîll ver)' popullai iiith U icsanties
aglainst the danîgers ta whicli tlîey arc of the Upper Ottawa, Vaily. Alniast
corîstantly cxposed. A couple of years every aid rivernian kniows dthi wardsý, and
aga, a plain but substantial stone monu- tie pleasing but nielancholy air of thlis
nient ivas placed over Uic vencratcd spot. sang.

'lli story of thîis Frenclînîcn's fitte is a A little fartier on and the surging.
b)ea-utiful though sad anc. Whiy a man Cailumet is in filil view, The admirer of
so well educated shiotild ]lave lefi. Old tuc Chats could flot fail ta ic doubly
France ta live ai rovinîg life aniong the intcrcsted lucre ; tic waters scenli ta work
satvaes of \Iicrica, cannot be readîiy tlîenselves into a rage, dashing recklessly
litnderstood. But there is no accaunting agi e verytbing in thîcir way, and
for tastes inlong lucnl, and perlbas Cad- dreîîching the rocks ilon" tiisoe il
jeux ioved tueè a c<u tic bois. li dit spray. ht wvs surely ai miracle if ce'cr :1
days af the~ carly Frenîch exlploraitionis oif boat passed tiese raI ids safciy ; even the
Uhc Ottawa, lie foilowetd up dt lad course stout tibris rumAued and spbintecd ta
of Clruîjiinzii, andI like luis lircdcrcssur, sucli a degre, tlîat a slidc lias been con-
iras kindly reccivcd by the :lgonquîn structcd for its passage. I'raii ]3ry.soi



Up) to a point four mniles below Pembroke,
where the Uîîper Allumetcte lake begins,
we meet wvith a mnilber of rapids, whichi
thoughi Smlaller than the Une wve hlave just
left, render navigation very troublesoie.
On this account, Champlain, in his-voyage
up the Ottaia was persuaded by thle
Indianis to leave die river, anid to take a
shorter and casier route. 'l'lie portage
road recommended to the hirst e.xplorer of
this part of Caniada>, begani %vhere Gotild's
Lancling nowv is, and followed til a smnail
chaiîi of lakes to Muskrat lake; thence 1b,
the river of the saMin nae to Pembr-oke.

Chavnplain's way lay through a thick
forest, %,vliere a great ilanly trees lie
says in bis "ournal ", Iad b-2cn blown
down by a ricent storni -and lie regarded
this Ibortage as Ille muoit tryingýý part of the
Ottawva expedition. lie re:sîed at a smiall
lake about two miles soutli of Muskraî
lake, on june 7th, 161-.

11n tlle nîonth Of Au~s,1867, MWO
hundred and fifty four %-cars .4terivards, a
fairn;c.r cultivatingi a smaill piece of land
ne'.r this lak.e, pickecl u;> a strangec looking

arilvery black and rusty ivi .14e,
whichi turnd out to be anl Astrolalbe,..
lost unidoubiedly by Cham>lini. 'llie
Astrolabe liad ils oriini Mn very remlote
ages, and %vas used Io determine the lati-
tude of places ul) titi Il middle of the
i 7thl century; 'l'lie one alluded to here as
beloiingiýý tu Chanmlain bears Uie date
160a3, anid is a little more than five luches
ini diamecter it is inarkcd off ini degreces,
and lis a smaill piece of brzass whichi
nIovezi roun1id front the centre. 1 ;y turn-
ing the index to the Suri at nooni. so that:
the saine ray igh-lt slîin:t througlh both
eyelets, while tlîe instrument hiangs frcely,
lie could deternincii the Sun's mieridian
altitude, and hiencc he latitude of the
place of ob)servation, to within a quarter
of a degree. 'l'lit finding of ibis Astrolabe

sovsan obscurity in Ilhe great exp)lorer's
journal, conceruing Ili,, Voyage on tlle

Upper Ottai, by giv'ing uis -ood miasons,
wh'y a-fîcr lune 7111 16313, ie Cailclo 10iake
.,ucli great niistakes iu conîputin, Ille lati-
tude of certain places.

:\iter paissing over this historical portage-
aod, and arriving at the townl of Pel brokec,

%v net, wvîîh anothur buttifuil expaniise

llnonce ii principal doniain of ani
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Algonquin chief rianied Tessonet. Cham-
plain informis us that this Indian ( whomn
lie styles ",le bon vieux Tessonet ")
royally enîertained liinîi at a banquet, aid
afîerwards took hini to visic his gardens
and fields. Ile %vho wishes to viewv the
ljpper Otawa in ail its %'ildniess and
grandeur, should board tie steanier %wliich
during tie stîmner ininths plies daily
bcîween l'embroke and D)es Joacliims.
%%le take the steamer for a tnpl nortîward
our boat, one of nîo min dimensions,
pushes on rapidly, bringing before us an
nnbroken paniorama of scenery as îvild
and romanîic as whert Chamiplain first
behield- it. he traveller feels at once that
the lanidscap)e before inii is fresher froin
the bands of nature tlîan any which lie
lias seen along the Ottawa, lowver down.
We sooni reach the Narrowvs so called, not
on accomnt of the narroivniess of diîe river,
but becaiise Uic clinel is vcry c:onfinied
owing to Uie great number of islands
%vlichi stretch from shiore to shore. It is
lileasant to watcli our steamer wvinding its
iva>' amongysî these isiets ; ils course chang-
iiig every minute as il follows the chaninel
mnarkcd omît. Altliunh these clusters of
islanids are îlot very wvidely known, yet
mlost pensons who have Seuin Ille fanîlous
tg housand Islands ", a!id have compared

both, do îlot liesitate lu siy that tlle Nar-
rowvs arc more beaz-uîiful. At any rate, the
peuple of Pemibroke kiiow liow to appreci-
ate theie. T1hey have built cottages and
prej>ared camping- grouiids aIl along the
shore, and on sonie of Uie Llands; here
numbeis sp2end thie summiiier. Tliose who
have had the goud fortune of spending
the bot season ini this neigliborhiood, îvifl
îîever go away disapî)ioiited îvith the
nierits of tlie Upper Ottawa. Its spark-
lîng- waters and finely pebbled beach offer
temptinig batlîing p)laces, Uhc river itself
and meof tlit- inland bays are fine fishing
grounds ; %vith thiese pleasures togellier
ivith rowvitng and sailing, the camopers
always pleasanily îvhilc anvay Ille sumiîîer
liours. At thie end of Ille îNarrows Nve
corne mu ortWli fornierly az Hudsoti's.-
Bay Company post.

Noîv perhaps in this region, and around
Coulorîge and BI3Ick rivers; there are still
a few descendants of the Algonquins,
wvho lorded aIl tic lcrritory ini bygone
days. *Fhese Iiidiins lix-e a wandering
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and restless life; working on farms in
summer, and in the shanties in winter,.
but invaribly spending the fait in hunting,
as if in veneration for the glorious occupa-
tion of their ancestors. A fitting con-
trast to the rnarrow channel we hatve
just left, is presented to our view as the
steam-er enters D)eep Rivers. Vessels of
the largcst draughit would find sufticient
water and rooni here. When we behiold
the great boulders of granite whicli appear
on both shiores, and the dark, deep looking
wvaters beneath us, iL would seemi that the

-Ottawa filled Up a larg e fissure of the
Laurentians. WXe are prepared in somne
nieasitre by these rnountains of stone, to
view the majestic "Oiseau Rock" wvhich
looms ut) in the distance.

Description cannot convey a truc idea
of the beauty of this giant perpendicular
precipice ; iL niust be seen in reality;;
and if the trave]]er is anxious for a rare
treat, let himr visit it on a moonilighit
nighlt, and contrast the silvery bright-
ness ait over the river with the long dark
sliadow cast by this huge mrass of rock.
Wcelt does its naame indicate the nature
of its tenants; for a creature without wings
would neyer dare to investigate iLs dark
niches, nf)r thie caves into which they lead.
The Oiseau Rock hias not been ex!)lored
yet, so that we have no inians of verifying,
the tradition that these caves were used
by the Indians as places of sepukture.

Thle end of our voyage is now fast ai).
l)roaching. At the head oteDe ie

we mneet the Desjoachimis rapids which are
impassible. Our steamner alter a course
of forty miles above Pemibroke, stops at
an old landing p)lace for a short imie and
then prepares for tie journcy homieward,
reaching iLs destination in the evening.
Stili far away to the north of this poiiît,
beyond the village of Mattawa whcre
Champlain turned westward to Georgian
Bay. Past thiegreat'l'emiiscaimingue Lake,
and zanung tie lonely hu Ils wvhich stretctî
to the height of land, tic' noble Ottawa
%winds its way. So long and so deviating
is iLs course iii these %vild regions, that its
truc source was not kiovii until a few
years ago heli Ottawaî takes its risc in
tlîe saine great ch aii of lakes and swamps
as the St. Maurice and Sagueniay.

Canadians, who cao admnire goodscenery,
and wlîo take anl interest in their cotintry's
history, should learii to value more lîiglhly
the beauties Lo bc found at home. Let
thein sec tic splendour of their own lakes,
rivers and mountains, and recaît the histori-
cat events associated with theni, before
comingto the hasty conclusion tliat Canada
is "too ncw" to be very interesting. They
should ponder on what an Ottawa gentle-
mi remnarkcd after ail extended tour in
the Old Country last sumnier. He great-
ly adnîired the scenerv' of the Britisli Isles,
but thoughit we hiad just as beautiful at
hiome, and tlîat ail we* wantcd ivas a na-
tional poet Lo sing its t)raises.

JOHN-. R. O'i3RIEN, '96.
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CA ND 1I 3VY couNi'R Ylý.

IlA L and of WVinter, Snowv and 1<ce,
0f %wi:ds that pveep fromn northern'seas.
Of cer cold moons and star-gummeud âmies,
And frosted lakes refleciing ihiese,
~\'here ruddv stretiglh, and mnhood sound,
And perfect %wonanliooc, are fotind

Hi ! Land of Sumnmer! o'er %vhose face
Cool breezes roamn from Northern seas,
XVhose radiant Sün sheds texwpered, rays
%Vhiere smilingf lands yield -lad incrcase,
WVhose sialivart sons and maidens fair,
The blish of health and vigor wear 1

011 have 1 di-eamed of drowsy days,
Spent 'neath a cloudles> Southern sky.
'Mid Isles of Greece, Italia's fiays,
Or whiere Euphrates murmutrs by;
Or ihought to catch the breeze wvhich stili
-melIs of the woods of fiair J3razil.

Those balmy lands, so oft portrayed
WVith v'ivid warnith, by poet-hand,
Whiere Summer glories never fade,
Whce streamis flow on through golden sand,
Where swarthiv ian and dark-eyed maid
£ive in the heat of Passion's shade.

Home tumrn y eyes ta thy lov'd shores,
Back ta thy busy useful life,
WVhere Industry its forces pours
To ineet thie world in peaceful strife:
And sa, where'er my lot may be,
My prayers, MNy Counitry! are for thee.

H1..z\,î 13.SU..
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theieimi without liavimig
stopiiiig-pla1ces wiueieby
conurse. We 1mna1V justly

0 D FI il. N\
sciQliI C oVerls
ýsolauge a field
of important
i n venti on s
tlîat it wouild
be perilons
to veniture
certain fixed

to direct oùur
echoose as land-

marnks, as ranid nuioninents Stanlding out
boldly ainong thir comupeer. iniventionis,
the telegIapli, the teleplione and the
phionogi'aph. The scentists of oui' (lay
havne a-danced far ideed irito riatui-e's
sanctuin and wrmestec1 tliemefm'omn, pei-Iiaps
the înost powverful of lieu' latenit enel-gies,
electm'icity, anid trauusforined it fu'on an
unkmiowni fluid to ani active anid mnîglmty
bemefactor. But apau't f roin eleutricity,
entirely se)ai'ated fm'oin the naies of
iMoi-se anid Bell, is the inivention of the
phoinog'ap, is the wo'dwd ianie of
Edison.

N'Çot 11n.1ny yeai's have WCe beenl ac-
quainited wvith tiîis nuaine, at pi-oenit so
wvell knlow'n :nmong us, foi- ini Ohio but 46
years ag,-o did its possesssou' fiî'st sen the
lighit of day. At fi-st we ver-e initroduced
to -Mr. Edisoiu by a tasimete-, a1 lou(l
speaking te101)hone oî'ani aî'c electî'ic lamnp,
but fi-ou sti'angei's w-e liave growvîu to be
bis initinate fi'iends; through lus invenition
par excellencee, the phonogi-aph.

Bxaniingi thp cause fri-n the efleet
we may be inclinied to say that maniy of
the plien oineia. of physics, su ch as speaking
g-allomies-the i'esult of the meflectien of
sound,-as' sounding ti'nipets whiclî
rendeî' sounds more audible and distinict,
prmiptcd the invencition of tiîis ingreîious
înistm-uinelnt; tis is true, to acertain extenit,
neverthecless, tho invention of the phono.
gra iph called foi- a gi-rnd speculative
Milid, and Mi'. Edisonl muet the requim-e-

ment. Tlhis instrunment is as reiiiarlzable
for its simîplicity of constructionl as it is
for its risefulniess

Thiienain body of the phionograpli coinsits
of1 a r<vligcylnder wviciî iliay be put
ini motionî by a sîîîail blnellemnte a aimie
battery. Thmis eyiîdei', iii the instrumnents
first mnade) wvas CoVered wvith tinfoil,
but ini the~ iiii1)oved forim of the
pioiograp>I, cylimiders of Wac are en
tîî'ely used, and admit of iiuîm'ous
reproductionis, wile at single C îepî'odue
tion of the plion<>gra1mn, rendered the
tifoiied cylinder alinost uscless. A
gureal ;Ldvantage is also oflered býY an i-
pu'ovienzt illzt(le iii the illiailS of Obtninug
recordIs. The words or sounds of wlimat-
eveî' kinid, uîeed imot niecessariiy bo reppated
for' the production of caci piionographie
record. Thme inidenitattions ai-e inatde impon
tinfoil and wlii tIiis is appiied to the
cylmuder of wvax, it iii turn is indenited by
the foil and in tis way mnany records
inîa be secured froin the saie piec of
miaterial. B3y a lator iniprovememit, ïNir.
Edison bas hiad those cylinders so con-
structed that w'iîen one' record beconies
inidistinct f roin r-epe(titioni or wl'ien foi'any
other pur-poso it is required that tliis
rlecorId be exehanged for- aniother, thore is
tàtaciod to the mnachinie a k'nife Pdge]

wvhieh strips the cylinder of its outer
coating, when it is i'evoil'ed aganst it exnd
tius renclers it fit to i'eýeive anotmer
rcord. Tibis detaicled onvelope is setini
tha.t cylincleî-s niay bo thus acted uplomi
froin fiftecin to twenty tinies, hencee
aff ording- the aaTtleof vcm'y few
cylinidei's boiig necessam'-y foir the mepio-

ducioi ofa lrg numrber of records. Iii
additioni te thoniain bodyof theinstumn
thei'e is a mouthipiecp, inside of whicli
thore is a netal dlise so poisedi as to ho set
V'ilratinig by anly soumîd that is reCCivC(1
by the rnouthipieco. On the, muier sido of
this dise and attacied. te it is the s-tyle, at
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A thousand trifls and quivecring soumiîs
In airy circies o'er us fi>',
Tiil, wnficd 1», a gcntle breceze,
'riîy faint ani iangttisi hy ciegrces,
And at a dlistanice dlie.-G/llrCihil.
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minute point of nietal likze a pin, wvbieh,
owing, to the Vibration of the dise inidents
anjecednl delicate, sinuoins, Ilair-likze
groove into the - rev'olving Cylin(ler, and
this groove, of v arying mnicroscopie depthis,
is the miechanical record of the vibrations
of the diaphragin and consequently of the
sounids wvhiehî were the Causes of these, vi-
brations Ilaving obtained tlie record of
the sotincis, by .sîiply reveî'sing the
io'veinlent of the machine they are re-

produced, silice lnow the indentations
cauise, the style to vil,rate, and it Lu turnl
Cituses the (lise to vibrate and g-ives the
corresponding sounds wvhicl i pî'eviouisly
entered. Thie repeated sound bas soîîîr-
Wvhat of a ruetallie ring

The one thing coion to the telel)lioiie
and the plioîîograpli is, the realiyation iii
bothi of the fact thiat the lumati voice is
able to set certain bodies in active vibra-
tion. Iu the teleplione( the -voice sets a
diaphi-agn in vibration at great distances,
of wvbichi, if it would not be out of place to
g7ive anl exanliple bore, wve mliglit (1iOte
thiat of the recently Coîuipleted teleplioni'
Une between Newv York and Chicago,
wvlîich is pCI'lial)s the longest and nmost
perfect in the world, alla at this gî-eat
distance the v'oLce is hleai-d almnost as dis-
tinctly ais on auy of our- short telephione
lines. Thie phionographi fot only sets its
diaphriiagmn Lu vibration, but by its sim-ple
action on a wvax cylinde- as explained
above, caîi be pî-eserved aid îepî-oduced
in future ages -

Du the year 1880 the original phono-
grapi 'vas exhibited foi' the first time Lu
the office of the Scient j/ic Am,-ea, vere
Mr. Thomas A. Edison hiad it produce the
words 'IGood miorniing. iHow (Io you do?
HFowv do you lîke the plîonogî-api V" The
instrument wvas truly one of îîovelty and
curî-iy but this wvas not the endi foi-
wvhici Lt wvas invented. Mr. Edison fore-
sit-, far greater resuits than simple
aimusemnent; lie foresaw theicin m faitif ul
stenlogiaphie wilichl Woul repro(luce, not
ou1ly the wvords of a speaker but the
quahity and Lullections of bis voica :'.e for-e-
saw tliat letteis instead of be' wr ~îitten
would be, spoken. He uiaib ahned that
the wvords of notable oî-ators o'ml sfttes-
meni would be bianded clowvn to futur-e
genci-ations, thiat by its ilans the voices
çf the -%vorld's pr'ima donnias could be
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stored tUp anid pre .scrved, or that the utter-
ances of a, loving fathier or a dying mother
mnight be repeated inany years after demth.

Af ter the Iir-st appearance of the
phionographi it was doolmed to a long teri
of dorniancy, and for many years Lt was
usetd only ais ail instrument of curiosity, ais
a toy. The ne'v plionographi howvever ap-
l)roaclied near-er the ideal of its iuiventor,
and is alillOSt capable of pî'oducinig the, Pre-
(ticte(l resuits. It is used for takzing dic-
tation, tcstnnlony Lu court, for reportîng
speeches or for- the reproduetion of any
articulte sound, anly kind of music wvhat-
(,%*e,> instrumental Or vocal, and Lu al]
its records shows a wondcrful adlierence
to tite diflrenlt toules and differenit
accents. Thisj latter property is, hiowever
stili susceptible of nuchl improveient.
A lawyer înlay (lietite his brief, to one0 of
tiiese simple machines as rapidly ais lie
chlooses, every word and every syllable
wvi1I be distinctly ixnpresscd andt by tranis-
ferring the cyhunder to the copyiqt's phono-

i1, the latter may alt ease re-copy the
words, lhaving the instrument stop Wl'hen
lie wvislies or repeat wvords ais often as ne-
cessaî.y. A coinpositor wvithout the other-
Wise necessary Ilcopy " may set bis type
direetly, having it slo'vly (lietated by thie
instrument, or in ail losp)itaýl,books rnay be
read to the siek foi' amusement or for
religious instruction owing to the immense
number of wvordsthat mnay bcecrowdrced upon
so smlall a space, for- Mr. E dîson says that
Pickeni's entire work "Niehlola-s Nickleby"
inay be recorded upon four cylinders eaehi
eighit inches long and four inchies iii
diameter and xnay be reproduced and
hieard by a large numiber of persons. The
plionographi treats us to a, elear and dis-
tinct reproduction of the rnost varied and
coinplicated ehoruses; "'e iînay hiear them
in our owvn homes wvitli as great pleasure
ais ait the thelitre, We, may lhave the ]atest
Parisian and London selections, reliearsed
bei-e aniong us iii Anierica, ais for, example
the Handel choruses of London whicli
have breni repeaited in Nkw York by
imnîs of thuis wvonderf tl machine, choruses
wvhicbi contained 4,0WU) voiceb -witb orches-
tral and oraacoînpaliîmient.

ThPle plionograpli înay even take a po
minent part in thp deteetive service, Il to
v'anish nonsense with the eharmis of
sounid," Lt nîiay there act ais anl unjîn.
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peachabie witness having but one story to
tell, a witness xvhicb gold will not ternpt
nor the threats of the powerful mnove, a
witness whicb cross exainlation will not
confuse but whichi will alike condemin the
inurderer or release the innocent.

In 1888 tie loud speaking phonograpli
wjth which the world is now so well ac-
quainted was exhibited for the first tinie.
By its nieans a large audience may simïi
ultameously and distinctly lîcar the repro-
duced sounds, The only difft.remîce iii con-
struction betwt-en the loud speakinig
phionograph and the forrns tIîat existed
before it, is tiat the formiier is furnisin d
witbi a kimmd of speaking trumpet which
strengthenis the sound and causes the
waves to spread over greater area. A
systemn of postage bias been establisbed
for the excehange of phono graphic
records ; a mailing case bias been de-
vised which will admit of sending tbe
ligb t cylinders f rom place to place
as easily as letters. As a cylinder one
inch iii lengti bias a capaeity of 200 words,
we may j udge tIiat ver-ylittie inconv,ýenienice
arises in any way by the substitution of
sutb for ordinary letters. Suppose a per-
son sending acylinderf rom America to any
of the European counitries tbe recipient
would place it in bis pbonograpb, and
tbus on its reproduction would flot only
bave the words but tbe expression, every
accent, every feeling, whether of joy or
sorrow, of pleasure or of pain dictated to
him as thougbi its sender was by bis side;
mn one message froin Chicago received by
Colonel Gourand in London bie could dis-
tinctly hear the occasional talk in Mr.
Edison's workshop, tbe striking of the
anvil, the laughter of the men and any
nise made by tbe workmen, or the
machinery in the laboratory.

Mr. Edisonmibas kept a ful memioranda
of a child of bis f rom tbe earliest days of
its youtb; the infant's attempts to talk at
that age wben every effort is bent towards
articulation, its screams, its laughter, its
confused sentences, ail tbis Mr. Edison

says can be repeated in af ter y ears when
the child baks outgrowfl the days of infancy,
and this wvil1 serve better than the parent'S
own words as an undeniable statement of
the dispoitions and fancies of the youth-
fui days of the child. Mr. R,. J. Hewett
says that the pbionogtrapli promises to be
a great lielp in that forai of telegraphy
known as the Wheatstone automatie
systein, where the messages are starnped
by an ink recorder H1e hias suggrested
that the phonograpb cani be substituted
for this recorder and the signrais read off
at leisure by a Morse operator. For this
purpose two different speeds would bie re-
quire(I in. the phonograph motor, a high
speed for- receiving the automatie tele
grapb signais an d a low-speed for die-
tating to the Morsýý operator. Should
such nieans bu generafly employed it will
be of the gi'eatest help to operators, and
the copies of telegrams will be subjected
to no- mistake, nor will the manual
service employed for receivirig be inearlY
s0 difficuit.

Thesn~are a few of the many applications
of the phionograpb of to-day, and but verY
few of the great number of uses
whici wve might aptly suggest -viii sonie
day corne within tile pbionograph's field of
action. Yet what.ever be the resuit Of
this isolated invention, Mr. Edison must
bc- credited with the solution of one of
the most astonishiug problems that man
fias ever proposed to himself, that of arti-
ficially reproducing the humai voice, and
aside f rom the uses wbich the pnohograph
is put to, we regard it as the starting
point of important studies in acoustiC5
and molecular mecbanics and when -11 tiIIiO

the devourer of ail tbings " will eall us tO
take our places by the sides of our fore-
fathers, then will the leading lights ini
science look back to Mr. Edison's invenl
tions as the firm founidation upon wbielh
many of their discoveries will rest, the"i
shall tbey regard him with admirationi
and gratitude. J.J EMR,'3
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MR. WALTON'S TYPE-WITTEN LETTE?.

Y dear," said Mrs. Silas
Walton one fine

emorning, as ber
husband, beaming
witb tbe good bumor
thatý emanates from
a better and well
digested breakfast,$~ slipped leisurely into
bis luxurious coat ;

"my dear, I want to
"know if you will do

sometbing for me."
Mr. .Walton regarded bis wife witb

v a look of reproacb tbat said quite as
plainly and witb far more force tban words:
"My darling, is tbere anytbing under tbe
Milky Way tbat 1 would not do for you-
wben I arn in tbe humor ?"

" Very well," continued Mrs. Walton
blitbel3 ; l'Il run up and get it. " And
laughing at ber bubby's bewildered ex-
Pression !:he skipped up tbe stair-case, re-
turrning almost instantly with-

"lA letter, dear," said the cbarming
little woman," IItbat 1 want you to write
for me on tbe type-xvriter. -Now, don't
look cross-" as Mr, Xalton's brows con-
tracted, and his expression wove itself into
a burried look. IlYou said you would,
you know you did."

"Wby, yes of course. But 1 didn't
thirlk you would care to bave Miss Smnitb
reading your private correspondence."

"IMiss Smitb ? certainly not. I wonder
bow you can keep tbat young person.
No, dear. 1 want you to do it for me.
X'ou know, you told me tbe other day
that you were getting to be quite an expert
Yourself."

Miss Smitb was Mr. Walton's typist;
Fpretty, it is unnecessary to add. Ail

tYPists are. I say typist, because type-
Wr*iter'reduces a wornan to the mere level
of a macbine.

"Oh, of course, of course," answered
the expert, ivbo cotild not -write seven
correct words on tbe macbine in question.
"lCertainly ; quite rigbt. Give me the
lÇtter."1

"I1t's to Clara Myers," said MIrs. Walton
airily. "lYou know she always sends ber
letters to me typewritten, and she makes
such a boast about it in ber mean,
equivocal way that I want to show ber"-

0l f course," interjected Mr. Walton
witb dignity. " Very proper pride, too.
l'il write it for you, Arabella.".-

And you'l lJet me see it when it's done,
and before you mail it for me, dear ?" said
Mrs. W. winningly, as Mr Walton opened
the door.

IlMy dear," saîd the husband witb
another and empbasized glance of mild
reproof.

"lWell, you'11 bring me a carbon copy,
won't yoii ?",

"A-a wbat ?"
'A carbon copy- a dupticate, you

know."
"Ob, yes. . Why certainly. Good-bye."
"Upon may word," soliloquized Mr.

Walton as he sauntered down the street,
fingeri ng tbe letter in his pocket. IlUpon
my word, sbe knows more about the
confounded tbing than 1 do. Carbon
copy, by jove I'Vve baif a mind to,
let Miss Smitb-but no, it would neyer do.
It migbt leak out. 1 must give Miss
Smith a balf-boliday, and tackle tbe
Augean task myseif. I hope it isn't very
long."

"lMiss Smitb," said the self-styled
Hercules, tbree bours later, wben the
young person addressed began to array
her pretty self in ber boa and jaunty bat,
and anl tbe condiments tbat are the sauce
to a good and well-dressed figure ; "lMiss
Smith, did I hear you say tbat you would
lîke to go to the mat. tbis aft.?"

Tbis was not Mr. Walton's every day
pbraseology by any means; but Miss
Smith was a young person flot to be
tbrown off ber guard by tbe unexpected.
Her employer bad evidently struck some-
thing, Miss Smith thougbt.

IlBecause if you would like to patronize
tbe draina," continued Mr. Walton in bis
pleasant way, IIyou can do so to-day.
Tbere is flot very much to do, and I think
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I may be out myseif." So Miss Smith
wvent.

INO\V ," said the gentleman grituly,
as hie confi-onted the typewvriter; Now
for the ietter."

H-e had flot looked at the letter yety so
he took it out of bis ùvercoat pocket, and
iighting a cigar, settied back for a preliiiiin-
ary l)erusai of its unfathomied contents.

ftvas not hiard we',k to %vade througlî
the first page or twvo, the shallows of
greeting and gossip, as it wvere. Il It is
true," inused Mr. WaIton, Ilthat Arabella's
chirography lias flot improved greatly wvith
years. in fact, I think slie wvrote a better
hand at schooi. Most wonicn do. ïMen
do n't." This was a fallacy iii his own
favor. " t's ail pflain saiiing 50 far.
Arabeila wvas so giad to get dear Clara's
letter. Lt wvas like the sun breaking
throughi the clouds ail of a sudden on ;a
duli day witli the baromieter at Il wet."
Coipliimentary to ile, is'nt it ? Shie
liopes Clara lias quite recovered froin lier
iîeadache. She suffers dreadfully lierself
soinetimes. Clara's description of the bail
at Brambie's ( wonder if that's any relation
of old Bramble w ho used to peddle books,
and wvho did me out of ten dollars ?)-
and Clara's dress mnust be loveiy. Weii,
there doesn't seeni to, be any need to go
on any further. Tlh ere's enough of it,
certainly; and Arabelia's fist doesn't seeni
to iniprove as slie ratties along. XVeil, I
nmust rattie aioiig, too. Now, have at thee!"
and Mr. Walton seatcd himseif in a
wvar-like manner at the machine.

"lLet nie see. I promised lier a carbon
copy. XVhere on earth does Miss Snmith
keep ber carboris? Ah, here they are.
Nowv, I take a heavy sheet like this, and
a black sheet like t/ds, and then a thin
sheet-no, 12wo tliin sheets, and I put
then in, so.»

The Ilso " was i -t aitogether s.-tisfaictory.
The operator sminied in a deprecating
nianner, as if apologizing to the machine
for the stupidity of th~e paper. The tliin
sheet, would somehowv persist in curling
Up); and the carbon deliberateiy refused
to act in a straightfor%%ard nianner. Only
the heavy sheet belîaved in wvhat might
be called a haif decent way. And even
it seemied to labor under a partial im-
pression that it wvas Saturday afternoon,
and a tinie for ievity. The entire com-

pany, thiri paper, carbon, and heavy sheet
had a disposition to act iii an arbitrary
and jaggy way; and finaiiy in despair, and
with a velienirmce that threatened to an-
nihilate the interior econoniy of the
machine, Mr. Walton jerked the paper
away froni the roller, and sat bacl, in his
chair, panting.

"l'Il try a lieavy sheet alone. Hang the
carbon !" The carbon looked pretty wvel
strangied already. Success attended the
second and aniended effort; and success
also infiated Mr. Walton with undue con-
fidence. IlI tlîink I cati get a carbon iii
titis timie," lie said, smiling. I 've got
the idea>' So lie arranged the papers
again, and afrer sontie tail language and
a stubborn conflict, lie mastered his first
giarit.

'Ihen he %vrote. Lt is true lie struck the
;vrong letters a great many more tumes
tlîan wvas strictly necessary and according
to liamniond;, and it is true tlîat he punc-
tuated the ribs and the chests of inoffen-
sive ivords wvitli periods and query marks,
and seenied imbued with an eager desîre
to d'enionstrate the utility of capitals over
the sniall and humble niembers of tue
iowver case But taken as a samnpie "of
the %vork done on this machine,"-for a
beginner- the resuit wvas satisfactory-to
Mr. Waltotn. After he had maqtered the
first page of his wife's manuscript, he
tlîouglht he wvould have a look at the
carbon copy, and see liowv it was getting
aloDng. So lie tirned the tips ofthe sheets
over, and iooked-_

Thiere wvas no carbon copy. There
neyer lîad been. Mr. Waiton had .put
the carbon in the wrong way ; anid there
were a great nîany liierogiyphics on the
wrong side of the copy proper. Oniy Mr.
Waiton, or an Egyptologist could have
told wvhich wvas the wvrong side, iowvever.
So with a reckiessness born of despair and
tired fore-arrns, Mr. \Valton proceeded
in lus varied career, and let tue carbon copy
eke out a ghost-iike and suppository ex-
istence.

Lt 'vas six by the tover dlock wlîen Mr.
Walton, tired, dishevelled, sick at heart
and stomach,-he had had no lunch, and
had gone past the lîungry and gnawving
periods,-flnishied that letter, and tried to
straighten his stiffened back ini the chair.
He had flot been home to, lunch-no
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matter. He had flot seen So and So-no
inatter. He had left undone a great
rnany things that he should have done,
anid be had done a great niany tbings that
he should flot have donc. But he had
written bis wife's letter.

Wijth joy and relief that ivere robbed of
their fulness by the fact that Mr. Walton
was too fatigued to rejoice, hie folded up
that letter, addressed it to Mrs. Myers,
and conipleted thè sealing of it with a
bang (roin his left flst that mnade the gumi-
boule and the ink.stand rattie with fear.

&CI think," said Mr. Walton softly, as
he dropped the letter into the post box,
and smiiled wearily and dreamily to hlmii.
self; «'I tbink that 1 erhaps, alter ail, it is
just as wvell that 1 didn't keep that carbori
copy. TIhe letter, of courso, is ail right.
The se;zse is there ; but there rnay be one
or two little changes in the 'vording and
phraseology that would strike Mrs. WV.,
doubtless, as startling or bizarre, because
womnen have such an egotistical idea that
men know nothing about the affiairs of the
sex.»

No one but Mr. XValton and Mrs.
Myers ever sa-,v that letter. No one, that
is, excel)t a fewv of the choice friends of
M'vrs. Myers. I 'was one of the choice
friends; and tho' 1 have what is called a
good constitution, I sometimies feel the
effects of that letter, for I have flot yet got
over it. But with Mrs. Myers it is different.
Whenever she feels depressed, or suffers
fromi one of those headaches about which
she and Mvrs. ýValton still symipathize, she
takes out Mir. Walton's type-ivritten letter,
and reads it. And then ail her aches and
troubles, real or homne-inade, fade away,
and the atmosphere grows rosy. Sorne-
timies, wvhen she threatens to choke or
have a fit, Mr. Myers or jane, the niaid,
bas to take the letter away ; but the occa-
sionls for such radical measures are be-
corning beautifully less. And doubtless,
next sumimer, when Mrs. Myers goes to
Old ODrchard or ber Aunt Mary's out in
the suburbs, it will be perfectly safe to let
her take the letter along ; evefl if Jane the
maid does flot accomipany her mistress.

CHARLxS GORDoN ROGERS.

Wdr-
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I'AST SA IL INO DO WN,

Fast sailing down the stn-arn of lif'e,

Lit by a splendid suit

While fair flowers spangle bo'wery baiiks,

The hours ini pleasure run:

Triin sais are spread, soft breezes blow.

Through happy youth we, siDging,, go.

Fast sailing down the stream of life,

With low sky overcast;

No letiger fiow the songs of mirth,

The land of flowers is past;

For sorrow makes eaeh breast her honte,

And cares pursue where e'er we roaui.

Fast sailing down the stream of life;-

The tempest gathers dark,

And moutitain billows, rolling dense,

Dash on dur fated bârque-

0 God 1 oui' strength, with us abide;

Be Thou our Pilot through the tide.

MAURICE W. CASBY.
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CQSMOPOLITANIJM AND COSMlOPOL-[TErS.

MONG ail thefaniots
sayingsof antiquity,"
says Goldsmnith,

there ii none that.
does greater honour
to the author, or af-
fordsgreaterpleasure
to the reader (at
least if he bc a

Perion of generous and benevolent
heart), than- that of the philoiopher,
Wbo being asked what cotintryni.rn lie, was,
replied that he was la citizen of the
world.' " The reasons he gives for this,
and the observations he has on the folly

ofextreme national views, are su correct
and convincing that any fair-minded
reader must corne to look upon national
prejudices as a mark of ignorance, or at
least of mental weakness, an impression
experience cannot fail to cùn5irm. I fully
ýubscribed to the sentiment, and have
thought to be "la citizen of the world," a
cosmopolitan, is better than to be a citizen
of any sirngle country, with views and
Symaptbies bounded by. the national
horizon. Hence it is, my attention was
drawn particularly to a recent editorial of
Onie of our political dailies, in which cos-
'flopolitanisrii is attributed to an individual,
as a matter of reproach, wbich it neyer
Ought to be. The editoriai in question
b'rings to task a contemporary froni across
the line, for being deceived by the annex-
ation talk of Mr. Goldwin Smnith, " who,"
%aYs our Canadian editor, 'lis not even a
Canadian, but a. mere cosmopolitan." It
seems to nie that in this statemefit there
are two errors;- one of fact, in ascribing to
.Goldwin Smith a spirit of cos mopolitanism,
aflother in the implied proposition that to

bea cosmopolitan is inconsistent with
being a good citizen of Canada, or ot
Whatever country we dlaim as our own.
It is worth while to examine the latter
projposition briefly, to see wbetber this
Iflconsistency realiy exists, or whether, on
the contrary, the cosmopolitan is not the
best of citizens, and that, too, because of
bis cos mopolitanism.

The basis of the cosmiio,,olitan spirit, it
'WiIl be admitted, is freedomn fromn national
1Prejudice, which is sbown in the ability
arwj willingness to judge of men and

events as they are, independent of their
national relations, and shown, toc), in
broider sympathies ivith ail that concerns
htrnanity. To be a cosmnopolitan, iti
nor essential that one shouid have no
fixed place of residence, or uüvn ailegiance
to nu king or constitution. Such a char-
acter as this, of the Wandering Tew type,
can be called a cosrnopolitan only by
courtesy. The true cosmupolitanismn does
flot consist in accidents of residence or
al[egiance, or indeed in accidents of any
kind. It is part and parcel of the cosmo-
polite, inforrns and marks bis- character,
his actions and judgments. It is far
above the pettiness of spirit that can see
nu goodness or greatness in any race but
one. It rejoices to recognize, in spite of
accidentai differences of national character
due to différences of climate, or circum-
stances, or envîronnierits, the sanie bumran
nature working out its destiny nobly in
one race as weil as another. It bas no
race or color lines to divide man from
inan, or class from class, but looking at
things as they are, stripped as far as may
be of illusions and prejudices, it deals
out even-handed justice to ail. In fine,
the cosmopolite is the man of well-
balanced man, of liberal education, of
wid'e acquaintance witbmenandtheirways,
the man of ripe knowledge and experience
who bas learned to separate the accidentai
frorn the necessary in characters 'a2id
events, and thinks and acts in accordance
with the dictates of right reason.

I-ow few there are of such men, even
among the educated and refined. It
wouid secm that their number is increas-
ing, but they are stili the rare exceptions.
And yet it should nut be so, for surely
such a character should be the natural
resuit of the tborough training of mind
and heart a liberal education is supposed
to give. Prejudice is doubtless excusable
in a child, or in a poor man who must tili
bis fields, .or earn his bread in some way by
the, labor of his hands, whiie he neglects
bis mind. We smile at the youth away
from home who is full of bis own town or
state, and can admit of nothing good or
great outside of it. But this is rather
amiable than otherwise. It is a toucb of
that nature whicb mikes the wbole world
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kin, twining the beart of tbe child about
even tbe inanimate objects familiar to his
earliest mnerories. The peasant, too,
whose saints and heroes are ail of his
own race, who thinks bis own littie
w orld tbe happiest spot on earth, bas
tbe child's excuse. He knows littie of
otber countries or tbeir inhabitants, and
tbe littie he bas seen being so dif-
ferent frorn bis own surroundings, seemrs
to bim- wrong and absurd. His reading,
moreover, is limited, being confined to
a few books in his own tongue, most
often far fromi impartial. If be reads
bistory bis predilections and prejudices are
for the rnost part confirmed. In tact his
patriotism takes the form of prejudice,
and because he loves bis own country he
feels be ought to hate ail others. Tbis is
patriotism no doubt, but it is flot rational,
and excusable only in sucb as bave no
means of correcting the influence of their
surroundings.

Strong prejudice of any kind is neyer
consistent witb true wisdom, least of ail,
national prejudice. It is impossible,
perhaps, to be wlîolly witbout prejudices.
Tbey enter our minds unawares, and it is
difficult to get rid of tbem completely
wben they bave once gained a footing.
Stili it is one's duty above aIl to regulate
the mind, and, to prepare it for efficient
service, and nothing so much binders
efficient work by the mind as prejudices.
A mmnd fettered by prejudice cai flot be
trusted to gie counsel, or to judge of
affairs. The power of reasoning may be
excellent, and the faculties trained to their
fullest capacity, but when it cornes in
contact witb its prejudices it is as belpleýs
as a child's. Reason *sways no longer,
but follows blindly the lead of some fanci-
fui predilection. Speaking of the cel-
ebrated Dr. johuson, Lord Macaulay says:
" Tbe characteristic peculiarity of bis
intellect was the union of great powers
wîtb low prejudiceE. No man was less
likely to be imposed upon by fallacies in
argument, or by exaggerated statements
of facts. But if, while he was beating
down sophisms, and exposing faise testi-
mony, some childisb prejudice, such as
would incite laughter in a well-managed
nursery, came across him, be was smitten
as. if by enchantment. His mmnd d windled
away under the spell from gigantic eleva-
tion to dwarfish littleness. Those wbo
had lately been admiring its amplitude and

its force, were now as mucb astonisbed at
its strange narrowness and feeblencss, as
tbe fisberman in the Arabian tale wben lie
saw tbe Genie, wbose stature bad over-
sbadowed tbe wbole sea. coast, and wbose
migbt seemed equal to a contest witb
armies, contract himself to the d imensions
of bis small prison, and lie tbere, tbe
belpless slave of tbe charm of Solomon."
Jobnson was a contemporary of Gold-
smitb, but hie bad neyer tili late in life
travelled far beyond London and its
vicinity, and was averse to the study of
bistory. Goldsmitb on the contrary was
a student of history, ancient and modern,
and had traversed haîf Europe on foot ere
hie bad written any of the workson which
bis reputation is based. The latter is con-
sequently entirely free from tbose low
prejudices wbicb dwarfed tbe mind of
Jobnson. Indeed.' in tbis respect, Gold-
smith is in advance of bis age, wbicb was
far more addicted to sectionalism and
nationalismn than ours. Everywhere in
bis pages are found the same liberal senti-
ments tbat do so much bonor to bis bead
and heart. To this, as much as bis grace-
fui style is due also tbe fact tbat Gold-
smith is perbaps more read, and certainly
more readable, tban any otber Englisb
writer of tbe last century.

In our days the freedom from national
prejudice, wbich is the basis of tbe cos-
mopolitan cbaracter, is less rare, perbaps,
tban a bundred years ago. It would be
hard now to find a man of talents and
reputation such as j obnson's ; of sucb
narrow views as his wbere national
character is concerned. Yet the type
is flot so rare, even now, as the boasted
enligbtenment of our century sbould lead
us to expect. Men can still be found in
every society, even among those wbo pose
as teachers and leaders of men, steeped in
tbe poison of national rancour. In their
own race they can see nothing tbat is not
good and just. They can excuse tbe
excesses bowever outrageous, committed
by their own party or race, and
rejoice in magnifying the faults and
follies of others. But the days when
sucb men can find a bearing or corn-
mand a following are happily, we
are glad to believe, passing away, and
national prejudices and batred will hence-
forth be stamped at their true value,
and pass current only in the marts of
ignorance and malice, Such men will no
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longer be adrnitted to thecompany of the
wise while wearing the rags of folly and
ignorance. No mani can respect one wbo
thus prostitutes bis intellect to the service
of prejudices, begotten rnost frequently
of the base passions of tear or revenge.
National prejudice founded as it always
is on ignorance or pride, or both, is
a mark of a weak, badly balanced, and
undisciplined mind. It is not patriot-
isrn, as is sometirnes claimed, any more
than superstitution is religion. These
pseudo-patriots who stand so flercely on
the honor of their race are commonly
men whose characters need bolstering of
some sort. They cling to the national
reputation having so little of their own to
lay store by.

The cosmopolitan does none of these
tbirngs. Hi,: can be a loyal citizen of his
country without crying out his loyalty on
the bouse-tops, and can love his country
without detriment to his wider love of
humanity. His judgment is warped
neither by fear or batred of any nation-
ality, and it neyer enters his mmnd
to believe that bis duty to bis own
people requires bim to bate bis
neighbors, their goverfiment or their in-
stitutions. I-e knows tbat bumanity is
wider tban race or color, and tbat tbe
cardinal virtues are flot national pe *culiar-
idies of any one people in the world. He
has studied tbe bistory of mankind, not
to confirm tbe prejudices early training
and associations may have implanted in
his -nind, but to discover tbese and uproot
tbem. A diEpassionate judgment on the
Mnen and events tbat bave passed under
bis review, bas convinced bimn tbat eacb
people bas its own peculiar excellencies as
well as defects, tbat on the wbole, taking
one people witb another, tbe balance is
fairly even for botb, and that consequently
indiscrirninate praise of one or indiscrim-
mnate censure of anotber is as-senseless as
unjust, and can be the offspring only of
ignorance or malevolence.

It is flot too mucb to say that cosmop-
Olitanism is tbe natural resuit of civiliz-
ation and refinernent, and will increase in
Proportion as men are guided more by
reason and less by passion ànd interest.
Tbe tendency of our age favours it.
Science, world-wide in its application anid
Its principles, bas brougbt enligbtened
IIien together tbe world.over, and is
breaking down the barriers of race that

binder united action. Organizations too,
looking to benefit the poor and tbe
toilers among men, are no longer mci ely
national, and bumanitarian projects, orig-
inating in one country, soon spread into
otbers, and are taken uip there witb zeal
and energy unrnindful of tbe tact tbat an
alien mind first conceived tbemn. Liter-
ature also fosters prejudices less tban
formerly. The books and periodicals of
one nation are now read by its neigbbors
and only the viler class of autbors pander
to national antipathies. History wbicb
somneone bas termed a vast conspiracy
against trutb is (luite often bonest and
impartial. In Englisb bistory a recent
work stands out conspicuous in tbis regard
Tbis work, the History of our own Times,
by Justin McCartby, tbe leader of the
Irish Parliamentary party, sbould be
studied by ail, as well for tbe simplicity
and beauty of its style as to imbibe some-
thing of its fairness and entirefreedom from
bias. Others bave done work scarcely
less meritorious.

Neitber bas tbis spirit been confined in
our days to tbeorists. Tbe inost active
and potent leaders of society bave been
guided by it and bave fostered it by tbeir
influence. In spite of tbe savage spec-
tacle presented to us by civilized Europe
to-day, of nations armed tn the î-eetb
confronting one anotber in bostile array,
the lives of sucb men as Manning and
Gladstone, and many otbers of less note,
make it 'possible 'o believe that tbere may
yet corne a time Ilwhen nation sball not
lift up sword against nation, nieitber sball
tbey learn war any more "-a time wben
tbe poet's dream will be realized :
And the war-drumn throbs no longer and the
battie flags are furled,

In the parliamnent of mnar, the federation of the
world.

Meanwbile we can ask witb Goldsmith:
"Is it flot possible I may love my own

country witbout bating tbe natives of otber
countries ? That I mnay exert the most
heroic bravery, tbe Most undaunted
resolution in defending its laws and
liberties witbout despising alI tbe rest of
the world as cowards and poltroons ?
And witb bim we answer. l'Most cer-
tainly it is ; and if it were not, I must
own I would prefer tbe titie of tbe ancient
philosopber, viz: a citizen of the world, to
that of an Englishman, or a Frencbman,
an European or to any -other appellation
wbatever." P. CtJT.LEN '93.
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About this time Thomas Jefferson
Hogg Teceived an epistie from Shelley,
the contents-of which made the former
fairly bound witb astonishînent. In fact,
he was told that Shelley would probably,
ere long, be in York, Ilwith Harriet West-
brook." The letter explainied that Harriet
had appealed to her lover as her father
had Ilpersecuted ber in a most horrible
way by erdeavouring to compel her to go
to schoot" Almost any one cari guess
wbat reply Shelley would niake to such an
appeal. He was the sworn enemy of
tyranny and here was a case ready to his
hand. Many of us rnay, of course, ex-
perience considerable difficulty in percelv-
ing wberein Mr. Wcsterbrook played the
role of tyrant in determining to send his
sixteen-year-old daughter back to school
for another terni. But it is certain that
Shelley considered the decision to be an
unspeakable act of stupendous and appal-
ling tyranny. Although Harriet Westbrook
was little more than an average school
girl, it is, abundantly evident that she read
the young poet with the utmost ease and
accuracy. She wrote that she threw her-
self upon bis protection, and was ready to
fly with him, and he answered applauding
her resolution and averrîng that gratitude
and admiration demanded that be should
love ber forever,

Towards the end of August, 18 11, H-ogg
received another note from bis ,friend
which was despatched from a wayside inn
and contained this suggestive passage :
"lHarriet is with me. We are in a slight
pecuniary distress. We 'shaîl have 1J75
on Sunday, until when can you send

£io? " When Hogg finished reading
this pathetic petition bis face must have
been a study. But the money was sent,
and sbortly before was also Sent a littie
piece of advice which shows Hogg in a
rnost praiseworthy light. Hogg knew
that Shelley regarded Christian marriage as
a harassing and unnecessary custom, an-d

so be advised bis friend to marry Harriet
Westbrook. The advice was good and it
is probably the one solitary occasion in
bis whole life wvhen a particle of wise
counisel wzas lost on Shelley. But, stran.ge
to say, when bis avowed opinions are con-
sidered, ere the latter received the letter
of Hogg, he bad already legally married
the girl with whomn he bad eloped. The
event took place in Edinburgb, on the
28th August, wben, according to tbe
register, I>ercy Byssbe Shelley, aetat, ro,
became the lawful busband of Harriet
Westbrook, aelat, 16. Protessor Dowden
remarks, that the irony of fate was not
wbolly absent, for in the books of the
registrar Shelley is descrihed as a Sussex
farmer

When Mr. Tirnotby Shelley learned of
this latest escapade of bis dutiful son, he
wrote to Mr. John Hogg as follows : IlMy
son bas withdrawn tromn my protection,
and bas set off for Scotland with a young
fernale." This statement was succinct
enough but it bespoke more earnestness
on the part of its, author than a volume of
bluster could foresbow. Had Mr. Timothy
not been very angry be would bave
blustered, and abused, and dealt plenti-
fully in exaggerated vehernence. Beîng
truly wrotby be was brief, but bis passion
made up in determination for wbat it lost
in expression. The loyers were at once
deprived of monetary supplies, and Shelley
.bad to depend upon Hogg and bis uncle
Pilford for tbe wherewithal to ]ive. Mean-
while, Sbèlley was pa7ssing bis time ini
Edinburgh pleasantly enough ; laugbing
heartily ait aIl tbe "ldepressing solemnities
of the worthy Preshyterian folk," scoffing
at their Ilawful prayers," and teasting bis
eyes on the beautiful scenery of the
romiantic capital of Scotland ; althougb, it
must be confessed, natural scenery had
few attractions for Shelley.

For a mlost interesting account of
Shelley's Edinburgh experiences the reader
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's referred to the famous narrative which
Uogg gave to the public.

After a sojourn of five weeks in the
northern capital Shelley and bis bride
inoved southward to York. The journey,
an uncomfortable one, occupied three
days. Shelley explained to some of bis
friends that his chief business south was
to endeavor to mitigate the paternal wrath,
and obtain a supply of funds, the absence
of which was becoming daily more irk-
somne. While at York, the friendsbip
Which existed between Sbelley.and Hiogg
was ruptured on account of an incident
whicb cannot be rnentioned here in detail.
SUffi5ce it to say that every sense of decency
and of hospitality was outragcd by Hogg,
Whom William Sharp truthfully describes
in those terms :"An amusiiAg, a clever, a
good-natured, and in some respects loyal
Companion, Hogg was utterly without high
Principle. When bis desires were strong,
they had to be gratified :that was his
Philosophy. He was an. epicurean in the
irlistaken sense of the termi ; in his philo-
SOphy was little of the beauty and dignity
Of the truc epicureanism." It rnay be
observed that while Shelley shared bis
Philosophy, the poet possessed a higher
ideàl; and bis contemplative temperament
Stood between him and the practice of
Precepts which, if carried into practice,
1right serve for the proper government of
a colony of monkeys, or other beasts.

Owing to this occurrence, early in
October, Shelley, accompanied by bis wife
anid sister-in-law, left York for Keswick,
where bie took up bis residence in a small
bouse called Claremon Cottage. While
here hie forîned the acquaintance of
RObert Southey. Wordsworth, who neyer
Wasted much admiration on brother bards,
Paid him no attention. Southey, on the
Other hand, proved himself a helpful
f&iend at the very finie when Shelley's
needs were the keenest. The Duke of
Norfolk, also showed an interest in the
Utlfortunate young poet, whom he asked
tO Pay him a visit at Greystoke. Better
Stili, the Duke interceded with Mr.
Tirniothy Shelley on behalf of bis son, but
Mr. Sht lley for a while remained obdurate,
even to aDuke. Not so "Jew"VWestbrook,
however, who,when approached,consented
tO allow'his daughter a tolerable annuity.'

erthe rest, Shelley spent the early

winter in writing a nove], Ifuberit Cauvin,
which dealt with the French Revolution.
No trace of this work could be found
after its author's untimely death, but it is
exceedingly probable that Shelley destroy-
ed it while it was still in manuscript. I
have not space wherein to describe the
effort made by Mr. Timothy Shelley to
induce bis son to renounce bis dlaim on
the family estate for a large sum of money,
and I can harely mention tbat the offer
was rejected by the poet in terms of
vehement scorn.

In january Shelley made a discovery,
the resuits of which hie did not foresee.
He found out that William Godwin, the
famous author of "lPolitical Justice," a
work which when it first appeared created
as great a sensation as did IlProgress and
Poverty," and led to no end of discussion
-lie found out, I say, that William
Godwin was still alive. With character-
istic impetuosity hie at once wrote to
Godwin, who replied with a kindly letter,
and Shelley responded with a lengthy and
labored effusion, wherein, after telling how
greatly hie was influenced by Godwin's
book, hie made innumerable statements
about himiself, bis lîfe, bis aims and bis
work, only some of which were truc. In
fact, many of the assertions in this letter
if made by any man but Shelley would be.
termed untruths. Shelley neyer knew
anything or anyone as they really were.
It would be absurd, therefore, to hold bimi
too strictly to account. Had Shelley
actually possessed the intense comprehen-
sionof men and thingsuponwhichheprided
himself; it is quite safe to assume that hie
would neyer have knelt in the dust before
such a hollow idol as Godwin. The
author of "lPolitical justice" was one of
the moEt sordid of mediocrities, and the
most illogical of social writers, as well as
most blatant of atheists, yet. to the very
last, Shelley looked upon him as a great
thinker and an inspired prophet.

it was while at Keswick that a bur-
glarious attempt was made upon the
Shelleyan housebold. The actuality of
this story--a story told with truth "plus
bis own irregular way of telling it," as one
of bis' biographers says-has been much
disputed. 1 cannot find space to follow
the discussion, nor is it necessary s0 to,
do. Shelley was the born child of illu-
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sion. This one fact furnishces the key -to
his whiole character as a mnan. Great
practical abilities lie biad flot. I-lis
ignorance of life and living' wvas extremie.

He was,» says a recent mriter ili the
/"Op ',~hl," in the obvionis sense of tic
wvord, a v'isionary, aînd his violent anitag-
onismns werc far more causcd b' is
disgust with the contact of realit>' than b>,
anY gyenu1ine appreciation of the relative
valu-CS of good and evii." Wbetbier in-
citing a schooi girl to reliel, or wvriting
estiiftes of Codwin as a philosophber, Or
relating the incidents c(f a buebekn
lie fuil a î>rey to bis constant %weakness,
illusion. Enivironmients were to himi as
nîisty and iunreal as bis o-wi IJ'i/ch q(
Allas. In dealing ivitli sucli an eccentric
individual wve mu~st lie jirepared f«or sur-
pises at ever>' turn. And rcenering
that no nin ean risc suiperior to bis gen-
eral nature, -%ve miust be rend>' also to
e\ercise a broad cbarity. 'ic niost gifted
wvii1 le lieid as strictly accoutable f'or bis
act3 as iecldul'ird. But w'2 are flot to
constitute ourselvcs t1bc judges. Eacbi
one of uis will- find enougbi to do in guid-
ing bis owvn fo:3tstelps. For the rest,
cbiarity rnust be emercised witbout limit.
If we could judge ourselves wvith biaîf the
rigor wve exert towards otliers, the self-
accusing, blush wouid mnandle over Uhc
cheek of mian' -i rigid inoraiist, and the
angel of i)ity', dropping a tear apon tbe
lengthy catalogue of bunian failingrs, would
avow, none are themiseives so, faultless
and inînaculate as to, deny indulgence to
the errors of a fellow crature.

Ini one of Uhc letters wbicb Sbielley
wrote to Godwin, lie sudduenly announces
bis intention to, leave Keswvick at once
for Dublin, on a iniss!on wbicbi Slould
endear bis nîienory to Catbiolic Irelhtnd
IlI do nuL know examcU>' wbiere I sliall
reside," lie wroie. '-We go, principally to
forivard as nîncl as we can tbe Catholic
Eniancipation." . %%e arc informied by
%Vilbian Sharp tbat Irisbi politics biad
alwvays facinated Uic young entlîusiast, and

thougb iii religion wbait w~as then cailed an
atieist and niow an agnost je, bis priniciffles
were of too lofty a kind not to, imipel imii
towards tenîporar>' ailliance witli persons
enduring a gross injustice. Iii Uie abstract
Shielley, dici not care a straw wvbether it
wvas Popîe -)r Presbyter wliîo lieid eccle-
siasticai sway in Ireland ,but what lie did
entbutsiastically, and ev'en îpassionately,
reprobatC %vas the stubjection of thie
Cat bol ics to ani i nsigni ficant Protestant
inioritv. So tic fainios Addrcess to .1/w

I>'i.h/dil. was wvritten at Kesivick, and
wvlien it %vas finishied Shielley started for
D ublin iii order to refornii %with a piece of

.rnetoric the Enrglisli systeni of governing
Ircland I wouid like to, linger over. this
passage iii the life of the poct. To nie it
is full of the nîost agreable nîeaning. To
ail it niust lirove, tlîat, aithougli Shielley
often subsequentl>' confesses with a sor-
rowfui ingý,eniousncess tbiat lus Il passion
for refornming the wvorld " did not sonuclîow
seenii to wvork well, necrtliele-ýs the passion
existed and it wvas a pure and noble pas-
sion. Be bis fauîts wvhat the>' nia>, ail
the niost ennobling and kindly feelings
that lnuan nature had imiplanted inii ,
springing, alas ! fronu natural and flot
revealed religion, Shelley liad everflowing
bis own loving lîeart. If Shielley wvas uiot
a professor of the Christian fraith, this
noble Irishi iuýcident, and lialf -a hundrcdl
more wliich could be cited, prove lie was
a inost Chiristianlike min at licart, wbose
e.xample iii sucb ligbit it would be well for
nuan>' loudiv professi ng Christians, whio
hiave cast tlîeir phuarisaical eye and lotud
abuse niion bis nîeniory, religiotisly to
follow. In otlier wvords, tliougbi the
divinit>' of the Revealer of the Churistian
doctrines is doubted b>' Shelley, bis noble
miaxinîs of love and peace to, ail mii are
niaintainecl, an(l cstiniated deepi>'. So
truc is ut tlîat %vlie,î a nman, wlietber P.iaan
or jewv, opens the l)ortals of llus lieart t-)
affectionu and kinOIncss lie becomies fortii-
with a followcr of 1-uni wbio's otlier nîaine
is Love.

(7' îe co'i/ieiied.)
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With the details of the difference
hueen Father Whclan and the Rev. Dr.
Camipbell our readers were made acquaint
ed in our january issue. 'l'lie singularly
unbeconiing course which fthe Rev. l)octor
bias since then pursued is our only excuse
for referringi to the iatter a second tinie.
ht will be remienibered that iinxmcidiately

ion the :Lppearincc of D r. Canipbcll's
sanderous statenient, the latter was a.sked--

eliilyby the S(tcretary of the Catholic
Truth Society of this city and, on their
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own responsibility, by' private inidividuals,--
to furnishi references for his quotation. A
first and a second and even a tlird
request to this effect was treated %with inso-
lent inidiffercence, however,the Rev. D)r. wvas
finally constrained to say that lie wotild
justify bis statemnent ini regard to Cardinal
N'Iannin-'s teachiig, at the proper tinie, ac-
co i pa nyig i iich s ta te ment, %vare t li e refer-
ences souglht for. It is not pertinent to
the present issue, to say tlîat the text of
the late Cardinal ini the liands ot Dr.
Camtpbell 'vas conipletely f.-lsified, as
Fatlicr Whelan abundantly prov.±d ; whiat
more particularly conccerns us now is the
Rev l)r's explanation recen:ly offered in
a public lecture ini one of thîe city clitrcbies.
Four îwuntihs at -nost, after the infamnus
charge hiad b)een niadc, afÉcr h.wving iim-
pertinently relused wo answver the reason-
able deniands of catholic citizens as above
stated, after an intcrested public wvas led
to expeeti an evidence of g'îod faith on the
part of the Retv. Dr., if for no other rea-son-
at least on account of the tinie lie took to
formulate bis reply-after aIl this, Dr.
Campbell c0mes forwvard witlî brazen
impudence to Say thia- it is ail .a nîlstake ;
tlîat lie did not say wliat wvas aitributed to
liiii by the Press, but that lie actually used
Cardinal NIaniiii's wvords as thec Cardinal
hinself used thein, naînely as a possible
ansver o? the .Soî'ereign-t Pontiff to the
King of Italy, subsequent to thie usurpa
tion by the latter potentate of t'aie Papal
territories. H-aving said this nîuch, Dr.
Canmpbell devotedl the reînaining portion
of bis lecture to a fiercely abusive tirade
agauîst thîe Catiiolic Church and lier
menibers. The Rcv. Dr. liowever erred
in bis reckoing if lie fiancied that his
abuse 'vould divert attention froin tie
main issue. D)r. Canîpbell wislîed to
cloud thîe question îiy hecapiîig insults upon
those whio dared challenge bis stateinents,
but w~e are too well aware of thec hrmlcss

Busines a
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nature of abuse of this grade, to give it
more than mere passing notice. The
explanation it is, that comtnands our atten-
tion for tbe moment. To attempt at this
stage, as Dr. Campbell bas done, to cast
the blame upon the reporters is to be-

littie the intelligence of ail who are inter-
ested in the matter. IlWere you correctly
reported ?" The Rev Dr. was repeatedly
asked "and, if so, where are your words
to be found?" Neyer did it occur to the

Rev. Dr. when thus interrogated, to ques-
tion the correctness of the report, whereas
if the press had misreported him, one
course and one only was open to hi n viz, to
make the necessary correction without de-
lay. Consideration for the interests of the
Press in the absence of the virtue of cbarity
would have dictated this course. In tbis
connection, it is well to remember that
the newspaper account of the 6th Novern-
ber was precisely the same in the différent
local papers, and that Dr. Campbell's
denial, when it came a few days ago, was
indignantly repudiated by the reporters,
who insist upon the correctness of their
accounit. 4Dr. Campbell, bowever , instead
of acting in the manner suggested, under-
took to prove bis statement. 0f tbe way
in wbicb he fulfilled bis promise it is
sufficierit to say tbat it was tbc- one tbing
wanting to -place beyond question its
author's disbonesty of pupose and wi]fuk-
ness in the misstatement of facts.

We mention this not because it is of
special import to us. Tbe termination of
this affair in no way strengtbens our
position. For us Catbolics tbe matter
was settled from the beginning, and for
others who cbanced to Le in doubt
Father Whelan's pamphlet anply sufficed.
But there is another phase of tb;s question
and it is this. The sianderous utterance of
the Rev. Dr. Canmpbell rested on tbe saile
founidation as many a previous ca!umny
directed agairlst Our faith. Maria Monk

bad quite as thin a base for ber infarmy
and " Tbe Lafayette Lie " tbrived for vears
on just as meagre a living. Because
these cases bowever were not local tbeir
bollowness was not equally apparent to aIl,
and consequently tbeir reputation lost
mucb of it force. But bere is an in-
stance unider our very eyes; we bave
watcbed eacb step in tbe pro-
ceedings, and a niorc: disgraceful endeavor
to malign thé Cburcb tbrougb one of ber
meinhers, we venture to say was neyer
exposed. Let tbe lesson flot be lost then,
and Wve appeal in an especial manner to
those to wvbom I)r Campbell's explanation
was su sorely disappointing. To assume
tbe offensive against one of the tenets Of
tbe Catbolic Cburcb, be it known to tbern
and to ail wbom it niay concern, is to
stand in opposition to tbe relurtant
testimony wbicb well-nigh twenty centuries
of unsuccessful siege, bave wrested from
tbe united fa)rces of envy, batred and
abuse.

HA BIfls-

"Habit," says Mr. Morfin in Dombey
and Son, "lis ahl I shaîl bave to report,
wben 1 amn called upon to plead to mny
conscience, on my deatb-bed. ' Habit,'
says 1T; 'I was deaf, dumb, blind and
paralytic to a million tbings from habit.'
'Very business-like, indeed Mr. Wbat's
Your Name,' says Conscience, ' but it
won't do bere.' " We are aill" creatures
of habit " like Mr. Moifin, but unlike bilm.
we are too oÎten unaware of the fact. We
keep our babits as a careless person bis
finger-nails, paring tbem only wben tbey
becomne a nuisance and an eyesore. We
are content to be moulded by ciÉcunv
stances and ding to a hereditary failing as
tenaciously as to our bereditary estate.

We must be governed more or less by
habit but 'it rests witb ourselves to say
wbether our master shahl be a good or a

- ýr -IF
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bad one. None of us would wvish to have
a hard master for life ; yet we set about
saddling ourselves with one when we
acquire a bad habit. We don't speak
of sinful habits from which. our moral and
religious feelings and our reason should
preserve us The bad habits we wish to
speak of are those numerous habits very
littie regarded while they are forming, but
fraught with weighty consecîuences for

succes, or failure in life. It is a small

tnatter, perhaps, for a boy to go to sleep
at bis desk when he should be preparing
his Greek or Latin lesson, or to lie by the
fence when he might be taking part in the
garne of bail going on at the time, but it
becornes a serious matter if this littie
Self-indulgence of the present is laying
the foundations of a habit of indolence
that will accompany him through life, and
Iflake bis work a task he will always be
glad to leave. It may be of little moment,
too, 50 far as any immediate practical
resuWts are to be got from bis doing it
fleatly and well, for a boy to dlash off the
exercîse for bis teacher in an illegible
Scrawl plentifully spattered with blots and
erasures, but it seem§ not so when we
think of the careless man this boy is to
deveîop into, and of his* chances of success
Witb bis bad habit of carelessness clinging
to him. So when we see a boy put off
Weriting that letter bis father a-id mother
are anxiously expecting, or dallying with
aserjous task tili it is too late to do it

Well, if it can be done at ail, we.think not
80 Mucb of the present loss as of the long
series of losses that are to corne to him
froru this habit of procrastination lie is

formning. These and kindred habits that
easýilY glide into our lives must always be
a bar to our rnaking the best use of our
timfe and opportunities.

'Be industrious, be punctual, be kind,
be Prompt, be honest in thougbt and word

as well as in deed, these are gtood rudes to

observe in life even a-; mere business
rnaxîms. Thyhave their moral advan-
tage but they are also first-rate business
mnaxims. And to possess these and othier
recluisites for a useful and successful
career in youth is the time to begin. Let us
set about planting habits of industry,
honesty, and punctuality in our lives 50

earnestly and perseveringly that they will

rake deep root there and bear rich and
manifold fruit, It is the young plant that
needs care and miust be watered and
tended. So it is with our good habits.
If we take care of them, and do our best
to strengthen and confirmn themr in the

bgiinthey will take care of us later
in life, and give us a strength we may often
stani in need of. WVhat we lay up in this
w-ay when we are young, the energy, the

guod wil], and the perseverance we put
into this work ot building up good habits
will constitute at stock on wvhich we can

draw in after years. Let us exert our-
selves whi]e cnmd and body are vigorous
in their youthful strength,and but the effort
of the will is needed to make alrnost any-
thing possible of accomplishment, and
when we are called upon to give an

account of ourselves " in the world's broad
field of battle " we will have in us that
force of character that will make it easy to

be heroes in the strife.

Lt is a fact well worthy of note that of

the rnany University graduates that an-'

nually leave their Alma Mater, not a few,
instead of bending their steps towards the
time-honored Law Scbool, the Medical
College, or the Theological Seminary,
seek a position on the press.

The reason of such. a choice is self-

evident. In by-gone days a college train-
ing alniost invariably presupposed in the
person so traineil the disposition and in-
clination to adopt one of those profes-
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sions. But now Uic atready v'ast and
ever epanding field, which journalisrn
opens up to the uxercise of hoth natural
and acquired abilities, cannot, and does
nlot, fail to invite y'oungl amabition 'and
energy to try a hiand iii its cultivation.
Wec arc not surprised, therefore, to sec
that nicasures arc being taken by pi.oiii-
îîent educators, to î)lace journalisnî upon an
equal footing with the other tiberal pro-
fessionis ; that the opening of schoots iii
different parts of the Nvorld for this pur-
pose is contenîplated, wvlicre a proper
course of training %vill be given to those
who aspire to ncevspaper famle.

And Nvhy shoutd it not hie thus ? '! lie
influenice %vlîich the prcss of the presê'nt
day exercises upon society denîands more
than ani ordinary slkill and education lie-
hind it. If the lawyer is bouind to go
through a sound course iii jurisprudence
and to pass a satisfactory examination
before bciig admitted to Uic Bar; and if
the doctor must have liad a ttiorough
drilling iii the Aescutapian Art before lie
is allowed " to hang out lus stîingte ;" wtîy
should flot a p)roper training and suitabte
proofs of proficiency be exacted iii the
case of thc journalist, wtiose pen is to do
as niuchi miiscliief or as miucu good to
nîankind, if flot more, than citlier the
tongue of the barrister or the lance of th--
physician?

'l'lie Press, being one of the great
fouintains of knowledgec arourid which tlîc
thousarids gatlier daily to imbibe, is it
flot just and righit and commnendabte that
the sp)rings, wlîich supply this founitain,
should be purged,. deepencd, and stored
%with such ikalinec ing-redients as wvill
render its current pure, hecatthy and
slakingP

Society demands this, and our Uzîiver-
sities niust nieet the dcnîiand.

In tie fountdiîigÏ and publishixig of

already beeni done towards creating a
ta-,te anîong students for literary pursuits;
in tthe projected organization andJ cstablishi-
ment of schools, especially adapted to the
wants of the IPress, munch more is about to
be accom j ilihed towards dev'elopinfg such

taste and placimg at die disposal oi its
possessors tic best iieaîîns of rendering it
productive of beneficent resut ts.

But ilhere is stUfl something more that
mighit be donc in th UicLniversities to open
a surer and siiorter way for- those who give
si',ns of a six cial " calling " to the editorial

WVe would flot liave theni dispcnsed
from following anyone of the branches in.
the regular course But iii cvery intel-
ligently arrange(l curriculum, there are
alwvays to bc found such optional studies
as afford the student ivith a particular
bent or ohject ini view the advantage of
acqua inting himself more or lcss adequately
wvith tic nature and general outlines of
his future avocation

Now~, sucli branches as 1>olitical Econ-
onîy, past. and current History %with its
ph ilosophy, Commercial Geography, za.nd
Civil G overnmiient are admittedly Uic corner
stones iii the rivwsp)aper-man.ii's cducational
structure ; and, althiougli tliey are usually
found, on the list of obligatory suhjects,
stili, their discussion is here necessarily
liniited and suplerficial. WVhy could they
flot 1e placed iii the category of optionil
studies besides. wlicre iheir treainient
would assume a more detailed character,
for Uic benefit of such as are desirous of
enterinz upon a jotmrnalistic carcer?

Those of our alumniii wvho can look
back sone eight or nine years, will hlave
none but Uic friendliest remnibrances of
Charles Fitzpatrick of North Billerici,
IN-l:ss., and wil! be sincerety sorry to lcarn

college journats, mucu, it is truc, lias" that during the past nionth lie lias taken
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bis place amiong the'silent majority. MIr.
Fitzpmatrick was nt one timie a niember of
'88 but did not rernain to conifflete bis
course. Ahandoning cassies, lie tdok a
year inri te commercial course to prepare
imiiself for a niercantile care!er. On

Icaving college lie enterecJ a railroad office
andat the timie of his deatli ebielirespon-
sil)le position in the freigit dcpartiicnt o)f
the Central Verînont R. R. a. Boston. I-lis
funerai, whicb) took place in L owt21l, %vas
largely attended by the residents of that
city, as %vcll as hy fricnds from North Bill-
erica and 13ostctn. Rev. J. H-. Lyons '83
of Ogdensbutrgb,-I N. Y. and Rev. J. iIL
Quinn, O.M.I. both coilege friends of the
deceased ivere deacon and stil deacon re-
spectively at the funeral obsequies. Rcv.
Austin O'Grady '8- of Springieid, IMass.,
Rev. J. J, Farrell '87 Boston, Dr. HaIzlp)in
'86 of Lowell, Representative J. W. ïNc-
Evoy '86 LowelI, also attcnded the funeral
of tlîeir former fcllowv-sttudent. Wbile
here, MNr. J'itzpatrick, by bis good
nature and geneial disposition %vas one of
themnost popularstiidents in the collegeand
those of q3ir readers who renieniber hin)
wvi1l join the Owi. ini an expression of deep
synipathy with the friends aind relatives,
of the deceased and %'iil ttcr -i fervent
Aineri to ouir sincere leequiesca i n pace.

On March 5 thi, in the Basilica, His
(;race Archbishop IDuhamiel ordained to
the pi iesthood Rev. Eugene Groulx B.A.
'89. 1Fatler Glionîx celebrated bis first
mass on Monday the 6th inst in the Univer-
sity Chiapel, there being present the rela-
tives anîd friends of the newly (rdainied
priest, together with the students in the arts
and the theological courses, who rendered
sortie splendid muic wlwch they had îwe-
pared for the occasion. Father Groulx is
one of those who cani well be called a son
of Alma Mater. He entered the tirst
formi in Septenîber 'S2 and nmade the
whole classical course, graduiating witlî
,great distinction in '89. Ili September of
that ycar lie entered the rTheooicr.l
Serninary. During ail tlhese years Fathier
Grouix distinguislied bînseif as a diligent
antd stccessftil student,, andthioughie fa retir-
inig disposition, lie lias wvon a ilîi place in

the esteeni of ail those with wliom he bias
coine in contact during bis coliege life,
especiahly of those wbio wem*e bis classilates
in cither arts or t1ieology. On bis depart-
uire [romn bis Aina MaLtcr, the Owr, joins
witli bis fortmer l)rofessors, bis fchlowv-
senimnarians and bis mariy other friends in
wishing hini God-speecl in bis priestly
la 1)0rs.

Unidetrradtuates of T'oronto University
-ire seekingo representation on the senate of'
tbat institution.

Th'e i1Via g'ara Itdexv in its notice of
Kelly's Universal Reader cditcd by Rev.
1-I. A. B3rann D). 14. says it is mi-ore diffi-
cuit to ptiblisli a suitable reader than a
suitable theology. Vet, it miust be a satis-
faction to the riie.x to kniov tbiat -a good
reader bias been publishied at last. 1 mic
Cathoiics in Ontario are stili at the merc),
of annoynious Il book-rnakilers," at least, so
far as readers are concerned.

Some are Catholics in mairie, others in
practice. Lt bias been said that Toronto
is not overwhelnied witb a grect nuniber
of the latter, but it lias at least two, as ive
se iii the Emni/4rbe's notice of the Forty
Hours I)evotion lield iately at St'Micbiael's
Cathedral : " The Host was borne by I-lis
Grace tue Archibishop, whie the canopy
%vis upheld by Hon. Frank Smith axîd
Hon. T1. W. Aniglin." M\,essrs. Smîithi and
Anglini are not imper andi platformn
Catholics like sonie othiers we kntowv ; tlîey
prefer deeds to words.

I)r. J. '[. P.ice iii the February lh(riiii
aizain lays before us sonie information
somiewhat damaging to tbe Anmerican pub-
lic schools. After pointing otut that the
Baltimore schools are ainiost entireiy in
the bîands of uintrinied teacliers, and tliat
the B3oard of Eduication iii that city is a
pureiy politicai organi7.ation, lie goes on to
say of the Boston prnîîary schools 'J"hey
belong, in îhîy opîn;on1, to tlhe pu; i)'l nie-
clianical druidgery schools. 'l'lie chlldren
are net obli'ged te sit motionlcss ini a uni-
formi position, it is truc, but the teaching
is ilîily unscientimc, and the teacliers,
thougli mot rcally severe inii eir treatincnt
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of the pupils, are nevertheless cold and
unsynipathetic.

Sec what Rudyard Kipling hias been
stealing and liow the stolen, prolîerty lis
been identifi cd by the P.*/ol: 'ISeveral
years ago," says the Pilot, " a voet named
F. C. Weatherley wrote :

" The hawk, into the open sky,
The red (tuer to the wold,
The Romnany lass for the Ronîany lad,
As iii the days of oldi."

And now cornes Rudyard Kipling with
a brand-new poern, zind remiarks:

1The wild hawk to the wind-swept sky,
The dtuer to the wholesomei world ;
And the heart of a manti the heart of a niaid,
As it was in the days of 01(1.'

According to MIr Clarence C. ]3iiel
writing iii the Century, Magazine, there
have been sonie curious prop)ositions and
schentes placed before the managers of the
WVorld's Fair - A mathemiatician asked for
standing rooni whiere lie mnight shiew the
wvorld how to square the circle. A
Georgian asked for a commission to con-
duct a cock-pit, and another sonl of the
South knew of a colored ciîild which was
an anatomnical Wonder; it could he hiad
by stcaling it fromi its niotlier and this lie
was willing to do in consideration of a
reasonable sum. A tower three thousind
feet high was proposed as a proper Chicago
rejoinder to the Eiffe:l ~'>.Anotlî2r
thought a four hiuiîdred- story building
would be in order, %%hile still another satv
nothing inappropriate iii a suite of roo::ms
to be excavated under L-ike Michigan.

Here is soînethingguood and W~eil put
from the Ca/ho/ic Ite';d of 'March 4 th,
something whiclî shiotld have been said
long ago ; but sitîce it w.is not said, let the
honor be t )the Iiecod: "It lî:s been said,
and justly tlîat the over-zealous dcfeniders
of the trutlî iniskvad the weak-miindý-d; they
bring confusion loto the ranks; they ini-
pede the action of confident nmen, and slîut
them out froni richievinz real, good.
'rruth is too vast to find slielter in any text-
book, or to be hein mcid in by narrow
boundaries, drawn out with iatheniatical
î,recision. An original nîind may, froin
out the fulness of gcriius, hroadened by
observation and deepened hy long thinkiniz
and continuous study, unfold an opinion
whose very novelty miay startie the wc.rld.

It mazy run couinter to our cherishced con-
victionîs, but we may not, with any show
of reason, relegate it by a mere assertion
to tlîe domnain of tlîc fancîful and absurd."
A very noticeable change lias taken place
iii the editorial columis of the Record, and
the issue of ïMardi 411 will bear favorable
coniîparison with the best Anierican
Catlîolic paliers.

WVe said last niontlî tlîat a Chiurch -of
England ijuister was booked to preacli
Le!nten sermons in Toronto, on the e-arly
history of England. 'l'lie preaclier turos
out to be Professor Rigby of Trinity
Colltege. We prcdictcd lie would cater to
the "mnany-hecaded mionster tlîing," and
sec hiow lie distorts lîistory to, do so

Tu''le Chiurch of Gaul wvas the niothier
Clîurclî (of Britain )" ''ie Professor is
evidently eithier prejudiced or ig'norant of
history. But we leave liinî in the lîands
of the leet-oid.

WVouldn't Lindley Murray tgasp and
stare if lie saw~ the following literary
gem, published in tha.t wveil known organ
of advanced thoug-lît and liberal views,
the Orange Sentinte!?--

Resolved :-"' That this lodge wishies
to miake known that ive disaipprove of the
appointment of Sir Johin Thîompson as
premier of Canada for tlîe following reasons
viz:-his lack of Protestant principles in
that lie left the bond of clarity for the love
of power, and bis disloyalty to the prin-
ciples of freedomn of which luis father
formied a part, and for wlîich our fathiers
fouglît so loyally to, obtain and whicli we
feel it, our bounden duty to, defend and
maintain.

Signed on behaif of L. O. L. No. 1 72.

A. B.-Rcc. Sec.

BOOKS AND zlAA V1IES9.
ANI ERICAN ECCLEsIAsTICAI. IREVIEW-

D. J. Gallaghier & Co., Publishiers, Phiila-
deiphia, Pa.-The Ecclesiastical Rcviewv is
decidedly for priests, and for those of
theni that are burdened with the duties
of a parisli, wve would say that the Review
is invaý,luabile. Its peculiàr field is prac-
tical Thcology, and that more especially
in its bearing upon-church administration
in the United States. Keeping this aiîîî
Weil in view, each num ber wihl be found
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to contain a rich store of information on
many of those difficuit: and delicate deLails
of ininisterial work, which so often
enibarrass and even discourage nian ya
zealous priest. 'lhe poI)ular questions of
the± hour, niatters of general controversy,
and otiier such miattcr, do flot coic
l)roperly within the Review's sphcre,
nevertheless these cven are treated when-
ever they have any spec.ial bearing upon
the exercise of priestly or pastoral fun)c
ions. lelast issue contains arn article

oni " Mixed Mvarriages," froni a iieniber
of the Anierican icrarchy, who submnits
the propriety of publishing the bantis in
sudi cases, and perforrning the rite in the
Chiurch, the necessary conditions being
fulfilled by the non-Catholie l)arty. AI-
tliough at first sight it appears that this is
tantamiount to, throw'ing down the Church's
barriers aizainst miixe d marriages, the
contrary is far nearer to the truth, for it
often hiappcns that publicity is a more
powerful deterring influence than even
the. precept of the Church. In such
cases the non-publication of the banns
and the private cerenmony ininimize the
conimion ob)jections to iniixed niarniages.
'rhere are other objections, however, to
such alliances of so, serious a nature, that
hardly any prohibitory ineasures can be
deenied excessive, so that it is not witliout
reason that the Chiurch distinguishies with
so, much severity between the niixed niar-
riage and the nmarriaoe in conformnity
with the sacram-ent. By no rnezins the
least important p)art of the Review is the
Honmiletic Mý,onthly, containxing in each
issue the groundwvork of thrce or more
sermions suitable for the season. 'l'lie
subscription price is $-.5o per annum.

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE, FaArN.Y.,
by Thonias Gaffiiey Taaffe, A.B.; New
York; Catholic P~ublication Society, 189 1
-A hiandsoniely bound volumie, heavy
paper, clear type and excellent en-
gravings - the history of Fordhani
College, as far as outwvard appearance
goes, is aIl that could be desired. In
fourteen chapters is comrprised the
history of St. John's froni its foundation,
a haîf century ago, down, through its
subsequent developiient, to the present.
l'he first picture the author draws is that
of Fordhain of to-day, and pointing w'ith

pride to, the mighty clhangeq that flfty years
have brought about, hie thus concludes his
first chapter : " Sucli then is the Fordhamn
of to-day. Lu fifty years it bas risen, in
the wvords of Archibishop) Hughies, ' from
the condition of an unfinished house in a
field to, the cluster of %vhich it is now coni-
posed.' From an obscure school in a
still more obscure »village, it has attained
the position of one of the first educational
institutions in the country ; and this haif
century, it is to, be hoped, wvill find it a
fiounishîng iuni'ersitv iii the heart of the
rnetropol is of the western heinisphere?"
Chauter third, is devoted to the illustrious
prelate to whonm Fordhiam owes so much-
Archibishop H-ughes-and this, 'vith the
following chapter, " fronî the founding of
the College to the advent of the Jesuits,"
fornis the miost interesting portion of the
hist.ory. To thoroughly appreciate a work
of this kind, sonie acquaintance with the
scenes described is indispensable. 'Vo
sucli as have visited Fordham, and
especially to past students, for whorn
every inch of its ground is sacred, Mr.
Taaffé's history wvill be like the return of
a long lost friend. The idea of surch a
volume is in every sense comniendable,
and Fordhiani College is to becongratulated
uipon having the history of hier first period
in such a highly credîtable forni.

THE ROSARY MAGAZiNr, contains in
its March issue an article on the Third
Order of St. Dorninic. We commiend it
to the perusal of ail îvho are interested in
the sanctification- of the laity, and organ-
ized lay action in the Catholic Church.
This is the third paper on the subject.

EXGJIANSCES.

In a debate which took place lately be-
tween students of Toronto University and
students of McGill, one of the debaters for
McGill, Mr. Grahini, a inem ber of the
graiduating class in arts, broug-ht up) as an
argument %vhy women should not be
allowed to, vote, the fact-a 'facte coined
by hinuself for the occasion-that "1were
women enfranchised the power of the
Romnan Catholic clergy would be greatly
enhianced, sir.ce the Roman Catholic
wvoran is compelled to lay bare her feelings
before hier spiritual adviser in the con-
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fessiona.l." Such a statecnn springs
eitlier fromn unpardonable ipworaiice or
froin extrenic na.rrow ninidediness asid con-
scquently deserves no comiet. %Ve
read iii the ,Ilcill/ ~r,,~z/ tlîat 11\Ir.
Grahain i olds compan ionshilp witlh Plato,
Aristotte, Kant. Scliwegter etc., etc.; froin
the wvildniess of the gentleman's assertions it
would scein thiat "inticli leaingii- liath
inade itu iad."

'lie ex-iman of the N~g~ Index, anient
a criticisin passed b' lis on theQ. .
journal, says:--

"The chiaipioingiý of this paper hy the
Owi." mnay of course be due to patriot-

isnm or to, individual literary taste, but
under thie circumistances there is a sus-
picion atIclast, of somnething cIsc." P'ray,
whiat are we to understand by this suspicion
you entcrtain ? Statc clearly wliat ydu
man .if yoii mean nothirag say not bing
and oblige.

'l'le follo Wing- suggestions iiiade byv the
editors of the ~.Zg.rto, their AIima Mater's,
graduating class micet wittî our licarty
approbation. 4' zst, Th'lat in the mionth of
MI-ay ille scnior class shial elect one of
thecir inlenibers as class secretary. ?nld,
said secrctary shahi be kcept informied in
regard to thie address of cacli mieniher of
the class for one year fromn the terni of
graduation. 3 rd, "'huthe < raduaîing
anniversary coules arouind, s:rid secretarv
shial write to eachi miemler of the class
rcquesting a lctter stating more or less
futly the general cxperience of thie year.
4thi, Said letters arc to, be forwvarded to the
secrctary not lter thans one mionth aftcr
date of notice. tIl, Said secretary shial
take thc niost intercsting, and important
fact from said letters and wveave thenm inio,
anr article whictî slall bie publislied in the
flrst issue of the il~~.rfor Uhc ensuing
year. Gthi, Said article is to be forwarded
t0 tie editor in chief of the .~rvc'not
later than one week aftcr the Unziversity
opens."

In the C>dî.1'i C'oll«,<' Gemi is an
interestinu article cniied the Il Bible iii
the I>uhîli Scbioots." WVe do not rigree
with ail the thouglits th ercin cxprescd,
but w~e congratulate tie writer on the
mariner in which lie uulfolds ]lis sentiments.
Says the ati'.hor: "Sisal the suite ta.\
fathers and miothers and lot thc country
Nvith school-houses, and fi the seats of the

learined wvith nmen and women to wlioti
tihey say : Il*each, tien.i thie books lre-
scribed hy tic law. Let the «Bible atone
'here is <leath in tic pot'. XVe (lare nt

teachi this part of the humiian h ii Fs
leariing on this scorc,%ve teave to Luck or
I>r<vitIen<-e as the case iina> be. If you

a jdiosbut wily systeni of snîuuv.lery,
gîve vour (lises stealtluily, as y'ot wvould
poison, anid leave results to the state."
Conitinuîngm lie savs : "Avauntt wvit sncb
reasoning iun a nation that professes to bc
a leader in chîrist anîtv. T'his is miorality
on an inifidet iatforiii.*

At the reguilar weeklymetn of thîe
Senlior t )..hatingl, q:ciety, on Fei). 2nd,

Me'r.I. Frenchi, 'q-, and %V. Lwe, '9)6, for
the al"lirmative, and Msr.T. Rigny, 'o5,
and J. Girlavd, '96, for the niegative, dis-
cuissed the qtuestionfl " Resolved tliat the
WVortd's Fair at Cii~go sh9u,)ld( openl
Sunldays." By a close vote, the affirmitive
Woni.

'Ille Senliors invited thic menibers of the
Chassical Course to ani entertainmnn
tic ftollowinitf weck ; tlîey cme en mnasse,
and the verdict was that tiley hiad spcsit a
very enjoyable evcnling. Th1e programme
%vis varied and iuteresting, and slîowved to
advantage the tatent to, be fonnd among
the senior debaters. It was as follows :

MIr. W. Caiv.taali, sl)eeclli; Mr. T. A.
WVhite, rea(ling ; Mr. T. Rugney, song
MNr. jos. Mcl)ougal, reading- ; Mr. IlI.
Canning, speecth Nr. J. Smuith, recita-
lion Coyne Brothiers, dialogue; 'Mr. IL
Kctîoe, specchi ; Mr. E. Cornull, reading;
Mr. J. O)'Brien, clarionet, solo ; Mr. J
\turpliy, sip.erlî ; 'Mr. Frank clogl
recitatioil :Mr. P. Cuillet;, readiug. ÏN1r.
Alcx. Ketîo î)la-yed thec accomipaninients.

On Fl'c. 26111 the sul'jcct under discus-
sion was : I Rcsolved tiat the suate lias
tile riolît and dut>' to cducate the citi7.eil."

AtlruatieI.P. Smithu, -93 and A.
Butrke,, '9.1 ; niegative. H-. Canning, 93j.
anI H. C.)Yneu, '9.1. 1'hese gentlemien
reasouici Closely and kept 10 tlueir sutject,
a remark whichi sonie of our debaters
should dwcelt upon. At timies -t little
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tqluibhlling " iay nlot be ont of place,
but an excess of it not only reflects on the
debater limiself, but dispu-sfts Iii.- liatners.
'l'le Society declared 'or the afiirunativre
by a substantial majority.

'l'le subjeet under discussion on March
5th %vas : Il esolvcd tbt Columîbus %vas
unj astly treated by Ferdinand." Athirin-
ative, A. %Vbîtc, 'o-, and MN. Abbot, '94;
negative, F. Ovens, 'q-., and J. Coynec, '94.
''ti question w.ls ably debatud by boili

sides ; a large majority of votes, however,
feul to the niegative.

'Fli Seniors licld their last regutlar
debate for the scasonl on Marcli i -tl
wlîi W. S. l>roderick, '9.-) and l' bs.
Fitzgerald, '9-1, argued tbat "' Atlîletics are
not carried to c-xcess ini Can.adian zitd
Anîcrican Uiiiversiiie5," aginst C. J. Mca,
'95, and Alex. Kulio, '194. By a1 very
close vote tlie affirmative %v'as siistained.
At the nlext nîieciti.t, I\larcb 26,01, Ille
Society will resolve itsvlf iiii a 'Mock

On 17ehl. 5th inii ithe i uior I ebatil<r
Society, M sr.Folec' and Gleason
up)hel(l that 4' C.apital puniiishanenut should
be ilholishied," againies is Ryan ind
Quilty. 'l'le latter gFentlemieni wcre vic-
torions. On tlie follo'xing %veek tie
subject was : " Rcsolved that Canada
should be annexed to tie Unitcd States."
:Xtïirnat ive, F. Siiîhl and C. O'Ncil;
negative, W. Kemipt and 1. 'icrincv. 'l'le
Society gave a xnaiority of votes to tli
nieative.

At the next meeting, 1'Cb. :!5 1h, 'Messrs.
G. L.cydcii and IlI. INMartin argued :"'Fhat
Napolcon was a l)Cttcr (eel. thanl-
lingtoti." against ?\lczsrs. %V. Collins and
F. Joyce." 'l'le iajority of votes full to
the ngt~e

On Fcb. ietb the reguilar fortniighitly
mclcting of the F-rcnicbl)eat Society
took p)lace. 'l'lie sulijectivwas : "Rcsolvcd
that Richard Coeur-de-lioni %vis supcrior
to I>ilij: Augustus. 'l'le affirmative %vas
suppm)ired !'y esr.Gagnton and L.abelle,
and the negfative by NIcssrs. Bcdard and
T'assé. 'lle netive 'Vas declared suc-
ccssfuil.

On1 MNarch1 5tl an aninied debate ivas
lield, wbien Msr.Climqueue and Bell-
i,ýle for the allirnintivz, and N Mcs s rs.
MIcCabe and Beaulicu for the nega tive,
discusseçi tliý subject: Resolved that

annexation would bc preferable to inde-
pendence for Cainada. 'l'lie upliolders
of Inde:pendence were gîven a iiajority of
votes.

mie procedings of the St. Thomas
Acadenly, and of the Scientific Society,
aire giveni in our arcounit of the celebration
of St. T*honias'- l)iy.

TilL E IJzhS7 01" si'. fi'JO3LI.1

l'he FeCast of the Great Doýctor called
forth from bis ardent disciples the usual
display of intellectual al)ility, each depart-
nient of the University contributing its
1 iberal tnieed of biornage to bis cver crescent

On the eve of the festival, the students
of tbe Thecol og1ical1 Seminary gave a short
but inittrestin-g, cntertainnment. H is Grace'
the i\[ost Rev. Arcbibishop, attended by

i\g.R(uthier, the Vcry Rev. Rector,
Vice-Rector of tbe University, the Di rector
of the Seminary, and others, ivas p)rescrnt.
'l'be prograni Ie, %vhich wvas opened by Rcv
1Fatber Groulx, rccntl' raised to the priest-
boocl1, conisisteci principally of thrce ex-
ccedingly instructive papers,-the first, a
L.atin Thesis on Mliracles, read by Mr. 1).
A. Canîpbell of the diocese of Alexandria,
Ont., iii which lie proved clearly and con-
clusively the trutb of the Catholic teachings
on this subject. r.Corbeil of the
diocese -)f Ottawa, licet presented a very
alble article on Educalion, which w-as foi-
lowed by- an essay on1 the authenticity of the
Fouir Gcsiiels. Ili the latter Mr. Chîsholni

wobciongs to tie diocese of Sydney,
iii bis forensic: career to bear on the various
points discussed.

Hiis (;race 'vas delighited --vith the
sticcess of the Sé-ance, and expressed bis
particular satisfaction at the practical
nature of tie work presentcd. Nothing
Jie thouglît, wvoul d ilore promlote Christian
îniterests Ili thîe prescrit age .of progress
zild îvide-sprcad diffusion of klowvlcdgc,
than a thoroughi utifolditig of Catbolic
beliefs w~ith their concoliitant support%
fouind iii history and philosvphy, and
CsIpccia-lly iii the profouiid wvriîings of St.
Thomias, the niodel of picty and lcarning.
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On Tuesday IïfarcIî 7th.- thec fcast of the
Angelic i)octor, His (;race Arclibishop
Duhianiel assisted at tie thronc at Highi
Mýass intlieUniiversity Chapiel, antd preachied
a ver>' cloquent and instructive serion
to the students. takîing as Iiis text the
passage froiîî St. L-uke, "htan one,
think ye, shall this chiild )e ?" In the
cvening, the phlosop>hers, in honour of
their patron Saint, hield a !)lblic: entertain-
nment iii the Academice Hall. 1'here werc
present, I-lis Grace :\rchb1ishiop L)uhaniel,
Chancellor of the University, thie Rev.
Superior of ilie Capuchiin Mcnastery, and
nianydistinguishe i niembel)rs of the clergy.
'l'lie 1resideiît <>f st. iin As -cademy
'Mr. P. Cullen dclivcred a brief introduc-
tory addrcss in whiichi lie welconîed the
large nuniber of visiiors and cahled atteni-
tion to the fact, thiat 11pon1 tie presènt
occasion, Ulic Society hiad takeni a new
departure, in not confining the discussionis
to the niore abstract andti horetical por-
tions of Science, lbut liad e\tenided it to
the doniain of Pfiysics and :\strononiy.

H1e then initroduced M\-r. A. A. Newman,
io read a pape: on the thesis '&Animna

huinana sinîplex, inextensa, sl)irittlalis,
a Deo creata, et naturlaliter ininior-
talis." His thiesis was inipugned. by
Messrs 1>. A. WVhite and A. J. NMcKenna
whio proposed mlan), objections tliat
evinced a deep study of the subject under
dIiscussionf. i\[r. F. àMcl)ougall followed
with an elegantly written paper on the
phîilosopliy of 1-legel, iii whichi lie clearly
r:roved die fallacy of Umis philosophcr's
reasonimig.

ýMr. jos. i\c)og h en mnade a
nuuil);.'r of niost interesting experinîents
iflustrzitinl tuelrSle andc laws of the
atinusphere, and thie eveni ng's cutertaiin-
ment wvas brouglit to a close by MIr. jas.
Mutrphy., whîo did full jusitice to luis part
of th prcgTranîmci, whiicli cnîbraced a series
of explatnations of tiie motions, echipses and
pliysical features of Uie Sun and Moon.
Tlie interest of lus subject wvas mîîuclî en-
hanccd by hiniie-liglit views.
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Si'. J>f'UKSDAY MEIV'f 'I STJBf

FýNERA'lIONS iii-
/1 tcnsely Irishi ini

*r,. b'ood -nid sympa-
thies have neyer

een Ireland, writes
that idleal Irishinan,

Io l Boyl1e
O'clyad wel

ithis exeînpllifieù
in the students of Ottawa University'. For,
though they corne froni many lanîds anid
have agreed to diftèr on ma;ny mlatters,
ycî, on this one thing the!y have agreed to
agree, namnely, that the day on %vhich is
celebrated the feast of Ircland's patron
saint shall bc the day of days i Ottawa
University. Indeed, since avay back in
the "'sixties " St arick's day haï always
been a day of rejoicing% zîî the University;
but perfiaps for iio former annive.sary
werc such claborate preparations mnade,
both by the facuit>' affd students, as for
this anniversary of 1893. :-nd this is as
it should be, for neyer since the days of
the disestab1i.;hient of the Irishi cliurch
have Irishmien cclel)r.ied a i 711 o h ic
whichi proinised a brighlter future t'> thecir
native ]and. Thus ii was that a more than
ordinary interest %vas takun iii tbis ycarls
celebration, and thus it ias that a more
than ordinar>' success wvas achiieved.

That the celebration ilnighî bc rendecd
thoroughly Irish, at 10.30 a.ni. the students
repaired to the chapel where Rigil Mass
was stung l)y Rev. Fither Martin, O.M.I.,
assisted b>' Revs. F. TourangeaCu and
Dubois as Deacon and Suhdeaiconi respec-
tively. Thie precachier of the day %vis
Rev. 7ather 'Murphy, O.M.I., whlo, taking
bis text fronl the 11 7th Psalni, verse 2.,
"Titis is thec Lord's doinm- and il iç u<dr
fel in our ej-e.," proccded t0 trace the
life of St. Parick and to show the lesson
ihiat could he learned fro;îî it, especial>'
hy students. The Irish'I, bc said, liad a
mission to fulfil, andi iii order to, do so
they could flot do betier ilhan to imitate
lîvo of the niost prominent charactcristics
of their patron saint, viz., his faith and his
science The briglitest gcni in St. Patrick's
crown was his wvholc-souled iaith, and this
j,,ied to bis rare intellectual altainienîs

miade hini inst worthy of our imitation,
particularly in these days vhîeîî Irislinlen

- throu-,I no fatil of thecir own-were
nul as nuinerous as they should be amiong
the more Jearned. Nothing, continuied tie
preacher, will be su effective in forcing
conside;aîion froin our opponienîs as the
%vide diffusion of knowledge. He con-
cluded b>' exhorting tie students tu do
their utmiost t0 win back this reputation
in science for whichi their fathers Iîad been
fanions and Cor wvhich the Irish would stili
be fanions w~ere it not for thc disadvan-
tag-es under which the>' Ilad bee;u forccd
to labor. On the whole, it was a good
practical sermion fron! whichi studen ts
could Iearn a good practical lesson, vîz.,
that while they should be proud of tlicir
naticnality and thý ir ieligion, Uic>' should
at the sainîe time be ni) and doing so as
to becomie Iearned mien, and thus foi-ce
recognition froîîî oilhers.

THE BNUT

St. Patrick's day would not be St.
Patrick's day, especial>' at Ottawa Uni-
veursity, if the students could not activel>'
partake in the celebration. CortsequentUy
a 12 2.0 p).11. it vas flot surp)riSil- t0 Sec
two hundred of theni with their guests
filing inno the large banquetting hal
around whose walls wcre arranged appro-
priate iloîlcies, dccoritions, and flags, to-
grether Veiti pictures of St. Pairick,
O'Connell, Gladstone, Parnell, John B3oyle
O'Reilly, and Sir John Thonipson. In
fact, the surrouindi:ngs were inoîhing if the>'
were flot Irish. -As 10 the menu. t0 Sa>'
that h wvas -,ood %vould be to use a ver>'
nioderate adjective indccd. We therefore
borrowv fromi one of the -banquettcrs and
sa '4 It cotîld flot lIC surp)assed." Could
anything, then, be more 10 the taste of
students thlan to do Justice to suchi a meial
whsile sweî Irish airs flonted froni an
orchestra above ? Scarcel>', one would
think; buit, yes, there isaniothierfe-tutre of the
banquet to which .tlîc students look for-
wvard winh a stili greater cagerness. It is
the ittellectuil treat in thewia>' of oratory.
Consquenl' whcn MIr. 1-. 1. Caning,
chairmnan of the Banquet conunittee, rose
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to wvelconie the guests and to show that
since the days of O'Connell no anniver-
sary deserved to be celebrated as this
anniversary of 1893, ail waited anxiouisly
to hiear the first speech of the day, %yhich
%vas giveil b' ýMr. P'. Cullen, in response
to the toast, Il Eriiî's I ay." Nor were
they disappointed, for Mr. Cullen is an
orator of no nieani ability. On St. P'atrick's
day, lie said, Irisliiien naturally recalled
the history of their country. Such a re-
trosp)eet could flot fail to furnishi abundant
miatter for 1pride ini the achievements of
thc Irish race. 'lhe great naies that
adorned the p)ages of Irish history, and
the great decds there recorded were so
mnany evidences of national greatness. But
to that history of Ireland, lie coatinued,
there 'vas a dark side. For three hiundred
years, Irclanid hiad to struggyle in vain for
liberty. Stili, now that the final triumiph
seemied at hand in the prosp)ect of an
Ircland free, contented, and prosperous,
Irishmnen could celebrate St. Patrick's day
w~itlî nu bitterness in their liearts, and
could look forwvard with the utmiost con-
fidence to the future of a self governed
Ireland.

W"lien the chairmian next proposed
"Our Native Land," p)rolonged cheers

froîn many a stauinchi young Canadian
re-echoed through the hall, but if they
cxp)ected a panegyric: on their native ]and
tlîey were disapplointed, for iMr. A. A.
Newmian, who rose in response, did flot
believe that Canada wvas l)rospering as she
.,hould, and based his reasons for this
belief on the fact that the population ivas
not increasingy,, and on the statemnent that
tlîe natural resources were not being
developed. Ile then proceeded to qlpeak
of the three reniedies proposedl to better
the condition of Canadians: Inîperial
Federation,Anncxation, and Indep)endence
He slîowed that *the first two were out of
the question, and claimied tlîat, thc latter
wvas the only alternative. IlIf," said hoe,
" Canada were independent, foreigyn
capital %vould, flow into the country, our
mines ivould be opened up," &Sc. Fie
claimred, and rightly so, that the greatest
encny Canada had wvas the demon of
discord-the denion of religious fanati-
cismn and racial bigotry, and endeavored to,
show that were Canada independent, tlîis
religious fanaticismi %vould give place to

toleration, while racial 1prej udices would
give lace to brotlierly love. Ne con-
cluded by applealiing- to lus fellow-studenits
not to be found wvanting in their duty to
Canada.

'lhle "Gael in _Many Laniids" called
forth fromn Mr. Frank 'Mcl)ougal a reply
whicli the Ow'î. rep)resentative lias no
luesitation in pronounicing to be tlie neatest
siieecli of tlîe day. lie p)ictured the Irish
exile in nîany lands, giving hiibelf to the
conienîoration of the national day of
Ireland, and pointed ont the excellent
reasons why lie slîould do so. Ne con-
cluded his short address by clairning that
wvlien triunîpli conies, as corne it miust,
not only will Ireland's gratitude be due to
the statesnîen liviug and dead wvho have
aided lier, but also, iii a great mîeasure àt
will bc due to the active suppjort given by'
Irish exiles in ail p)arts of the world to tue
good cause.

IlGiadstone and Honme Rule " wvas next
proposed by tue clîairmîan and answered
by vlefýssrs. L. Kelioe and W. Cavanagli.
Mn. Kelîoe referred to the long and brul-
liant career of Mr. Gladstonîe, England's
foreinost statesmnan, and especially to the
last few yeairs of lus career. Mlien Glad-
stone saw that tlîe p)eole of Ireland sent a
nîajority of Nationalist representatives to
the British iParlianient, lie took it up)on
hiniself to, riglit her wrongs, anù endeavor-
ed to give lier a 1-ome Rule mneasure. If
he succeeded, continued Uic sp)eaker, in
this-and the only requisite wvas tue con-
tinuation of his life-his nanie would
deserve to be honored by future gener-
ations of Irishnîien as oine of England's
ablest sons aîîd lreland's greatest chani-
pion-

MIr. W. Cavanagli followed on the sanie
toast and dealt witli Homîe Rule iii a venr'
sensible and forcible speech. Ne dweit
on the onigin of tlîe present strugygle and
then conîpared it %vitli the armced efforts of
the past, %vhicli lîad broughit no gleain of
l-ope to the Irish but hand resulted in the
shieddiîig of the best blood in Ineland,
and the scattering of Irislinîen tlirougliout
tic %vorld. 'l'le prescrit nuovernent, lie
said, flot only broughit freedonu to Ireland,
but also called into existence a real friend
slîip between Ireland and England. A\
Protestant uvas tlîe founder of the Hoint
Rule miovement, lie said, and his successoi
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ParneUi another Protestant, liad perfected
it. (Loud cheers.) Parnell's; narne, lie
continued, wvould live forever in I rish
hearts, for it %v'as lie who %von for Irelanid the
sympathy of the world. H-e trustcd that
such meni as Gladstone, -M-cCartliy,
O'Brien, and our own Edward Blake
would niake Ireland truly

'Grand, glorious nnd Irc;
First gell of dlw occan,
Andc first fluw%%er of the se.

About this stage of tie proceedings, the
chairnian introduced to the assembled
students, Rev. D)r. Conaty, of WVorcester,
and Rev. J. Conaty, of Springfield, who
lIad just entered the hall with D)r.
McGuckiîî. The introduction of D)r.
Conaty ivas the signal for a most enthu-
siastic V-A-R, for this %vis his second visit
to us on St. Patrick's day, and the boys
ahvays remeniber an orator sucli as lie hias
shown himself to be. Hc arri.ved just in
time for the toast of "The NeighIboring
Rep)ubhic," to wvhich, whien the 1cheerîng,
liad ceascd, Mr. A. B3urke rose to reply.
He believcd that though ail the great
naltions of tic world were symipathizing
wvxth lreland at the present tinie, nowhiere
wvas this syrnpathy stronger than iii his
native ]and-Anerica. And riglitly so,
lie said, for Amierica owed much, to Ire-
land. Irishmiien lîad played an important
ipart in the two great Anierican struggles
-the ivar of Ulic Revolution and the Civil
walir. The Irish, lie said, were truly
American, and wvere the main factors in
building up thîe Anierican nation. He
poiiited out that tie greatest mission of
tie Irish in Anierica %vas tlîe spreading of
Catliolicisnî, and concluded by siîowing tic
îîîany gains made by the Clîurclî in the
great Republic. D)r. Conaty was then
calied for, and as usual everyone wanted
more when at the end of fifteen minutes
lie rcsuinîcd his seat. "This is a great
treat " wvas the gist of niany comnents
that carne to the cars of the OWL repre-
sentative. Father Conaty, of Springfield,
wvas also, requested to speakz and tiough
lie told us that if we lîad known hinii we
ivould flot have called for hiiiî, yet lie
lareably surpristed us, for there was
--onething we ratflicr likcd about tlîe îay
hie cxpressed hiniseif.

Next came a toast neyer oniitted at an
Irisl-i baniquet, -'Flie Irish Clergy." Rev.

W. Murphy wvas called for, and in a few
words told tAie students of the faith and
dcvotedness whiclî lîad ever chîaracterîzed
the lIrish pricsts. TIhey were ever trusted
by the Irish people, lic said, siniply be-
cause they lîad ever been truc to the Irish
people. H-e lioped, in conclusion, tlîat in
the days of Ireland's prosperity whicli
seerncd so close at hand, harnîony and
devotedncss on the part of the Irishî
clergy and people would stiil continue.

Sister Natioîîalities" was replied to by
Messrs. L. Raynîond and J. M ýcDouc7a),
ton France and Scotland respectivety. MNî.
Raymond contcnded that tiere were many
neasons wvly tic Frencli and Irish slîould
be fast fricnds. One w-as because St.
Patrick was L Fren1 Dhniaîi, but as tlîis wvas
disputcd hie did not wisli to prove lus
contention fr.ani it. T lie best reason wliy
they slîould be friends wvas the fact of the
tyterial as',istance whiclî France lhad ofien
given to Ireland, but more cspecially the
fact tlîat nliey were the two inost intensely
Catholic countries in tAie wvorld. He tien
traccd other sinîjilarities bctween the tivo
peoples, showing, tlîat the- differed oîîly iii
languagc. "'Non nealiter" inquit, " sed
accidentaliter distingutuntur." Respond-
ing for Scotland '1\1r. J. M'ýcl)ougal said
several 'good things and said tlîein well, as
usual. Scotland, lie niaiîitaincd, sliould
have a place on tie toast-list of a St.
Patrick's day banquet, because Scotclînien
and Irishmcn arc of the sanie Celtic blood,
their languages differ but little, their hopes
and aspirations with regard to liberty and
independence have always been the saine,
and ini fine, because Scotchmien aiid Iish-
xîicn are at prescrnt fighting, on the floor of
thc REnglisli Ho use of Cominons for the
sanie grcat cause of Homie Rule for
Ireland. his is why on knowiîig such
nmen as Grattoiî, O'Conr.'ll, and Parnell, we
slîould pause for a monient and give sonie
dcgrcc of înaise to heroes like Wallace,
B3ruce, and Livinîgstone.

The chairnîan's proposai. of "The 'Uni-
versity ': called forth a Iiearty V\-A-R., at
tic conclusion of whlich Mnr. jas. MuItrphly,
who throughi untiriîîg attention to class
îîîattcr, to societies, and to tie Owîi., lias
becomie one of tie best speakers in.on,;
the students, rose to aîîswer for his Almia
Mater. l'lie University for tie student, lie
said, was a place of transition between
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lionie and the %vorld. Home being the
duarest spot on earth, it %vas but naituLrai
that die stude.nt shouid 1), iinsLinctivelv'
incltînud to lx ilI-dispIo,(:d towvards thé
institutin whicii, so to speak, had forcibil'
Carricd h uni off Ironu bis homeu. But -tha t
feeling, lie >aiti, sti nid nul b)e encouragcd,
for the diffur&.mce huetvecm tifé at home
a 1)d li fé iii the coid world %ithout frie.nds
was as great as the dîflence betweeui
ligbit aid darkness. It was therefore
ftuing, bie said, that there should bu a pltace
of transition, cisc, were the yoing man to
at once step 1,0rth into the wurid, bue mlight
fait an easy victiîn to dus1)air and ruin.
WVitin the watts of ibue University the
yotung studvnt wblo naturaliy toved frucdim
wvas restraînecI, and this was to bu coin-
iiiendcdl for lie thus acquircd %vill pîower.
()ur prolussors, bie said, \' cru men in tbe
truest sensu oi the wvord, mien who hàdl
sacrificud tlieir ali for tbe gond of the
studunits. 'lbuy niust flot 1)u torgottun,
for iii the %voîds of Webster, - \lin sb
lie virtues c-case tc bu abstractions, %vben
they arceunibodied mn hiuman charactur
and uxuiîiuiid in buman c'onduct, wvu
shoutd 1)u ltaie to our own naturu if wvu
did flot iiidtige iii tbe sp ontarmeous ffu-
sions of our admiration and gratitude.'

'i'buh (Mw. " i)roughit to bis feut one of
the oldest niunîburs of the uditoriat staff,
M[r. T1. A. WVhite. As it %vas throughi thec
(Jwlî bie said, that the outsiclu Nvorld
judged of us, the sage bird shoutd ever
kuuep pace with thu progress of the Uni-
vursity and be a worthy îïouth-piece Of
the Studunts. 'Many flauuering notices
froin exchiangcs wvunt to show tbat tbu
OwI was bolding its [place. " Lut us," said
bue, 1' uvur kup it aniong tbe forrnost of
.\murican coltuge papers as it is at p)re3u:'t.
Lut i'.s scrucb bu hueard fromi the rock-
bound I>acille to thu sand-shorud Atlantic
lut it bue uven rc-tuchoud in the Oid World,
and whun in aftur vears Nve gko forth froni
the University îuay wvu evur be i)rotic to

reter Lu thu ()wi. as onc of the foremiost
t.athuic inagazinus in thu landc."

C& Atlieties," ttiat toast wVhici nleyer faits
to ciii forth riiïg- chieurs from the
studu1ts, (if (Mtawva was I)uxt anwrdby
Mr. J. j Muagliur, a niembur of the once
victoiotms but nuwv defemtud " hirst fifteen."
I-le shuwedl thmt thuert- wure Avantages,

))1saintelluctîîal and moral to be
Clurivu(I froni athlui.ics. Besides, tbey
wuere a source of unity, and this wvas the
reasun that wue wure flot divided into
nationalitîus bunt app)uared ini one w~hoie,
as the students of Ottawa UJniversity. 'l'lie
"ganet andi lrie h said, hadl takun a

~igtfait but only onu which precedes
gru Ler victories. 111 conclusion, hie ex-
hiortud thosu pr-esunt to puIt forth their best
effts to regain their tost taurets, fo r

truu giory consîsts not in nuvur falling
but ini rising, uvery imie wvu fati."

'Our (Xuqts " 'vas answered by a thappy
specth from M\r. John O'Co nnor, B. A., of
the C'izel. ' lotili's easy, naturai style of
spz)-akiiig t.mkes weil aftý!r dinnur. Mr. MN..
F. Fitzp1 atrick in ruptying to the saine
toast, amoîng othur tbirigs, incidentally
remarked that wvhitu sonie seumued to
think Canadian Jindutundunce %vouid be a
boon for Canada, they shoutd ever re-
ineumber, tha t ail] thi ngs considered, l3ritisti
mie and B3ritish institutions %vere the Ibest
iii the %vortd and ttat Nvhierc'ver the British
flag badl beeri î>anted there also 1iad been
plantud Christ ianity. I>rotongud checers
greeted ttiis remiark sbowing that not ail,
nor nucarly ait Irish Canadians are anti-
Britishi.

Besidus those nientioned, arnon-, thu
g Lîusts wveru MeIssrs. Camnpbell, I\Macaulay,
i )laney, Troy, Stewart, Cormier, and
Buta ngur. Att betook theniselves from
the halt feeling wvell satisrled witb the day.

'['bu thanks of the coimrittee are due to
Msr.Proderick, Atux. Keho, Haznrabian

and J. Clarku for somne good vocal miusic,
et)st)cialty to thie latter "'ho sang two
excellent songs
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A IIIIJrTICS.

Five hockey matches and a snowshoe
tramp to Aylmner compris,. the College
athietie events of the past month. The
snowshioe tramp wvas the usual eigliteen
miles that are to be covered in going to
Aylmier and back. Tlhe usual number of
about twenty. or thirty started out, but
only a few tramped the whole way back,
the others having taken places in the
sleighis withi the sleigh-riders, who num-
bered about forty-five. A jolly time
ivas spent in Aylmier, and the pleasure
seekers returned home very tired, but well
satisfied with the day's outing.

On Feb. 3rd w~as played the schieduled
match, Rideau vs. College. Thé miatch
ivas I)layed on the College rink '1'le
College were short two men, Sparrowv and
M'\cI)ougal. To fill their p)laces, Clark
%vent forward, being rellaced in goal by
O'Rielly, and Copping played point.
Du ring the first haîf, the play was about
even. The IRideaus how'ever, scored tlie
only goal. ln the second hiaif, the College
imiproved in their passing and scored two
goals Just before the caîl of time the
Rîdeaus succeeded in evening Ut) the
score. Darkness prevented the dcciding
of the draw. The teamns were

Rideaus. - Goal, Cameron ; lPoint,
Cover Point, ; For-

ivards, R'osenthial, Merritt, Lay and Lister.
College.-Goal, O'Rielly ; Point, Cop-

ping; Cover Point, Reynolds ; Forîvards,
Brophy, Clark, \Vhite and Rigney.

Referce, W.T C. Young. Umipires, %V.
Kemipt, R. Shillington.

The match with the Ottawa juniors on
the Rideau Rink, Fcb. Sthi, rcsulted in
another draw, the score standing three to,
three. In th-- first haîf the juniors played
a very fast gamie. By their splendid pas-
sing, they scored the first gaine in about

fieminutes. The College had the l)uck
miany tinies in dangerous proximity to,
ilheir opponients goal, but being very weak
in shooting they failed to score. Ottawa
scored tw o more games. Sparrow then
miade a splendid rush, carrying the puck Uic
entire length of the rink and scored. At
hiaîf timie the score wvas Ottawa. three,
College, one. In the second haif the

College added twvo to their score, thus
niaking the gaine a draw. During this
half the College liad the best of the play.

Owing to the absence of one' of the
Ottawas there %yece but six players on
each side. Tfle teamns wcre :

Ottava's.-Goal, Chittick ; Point, Bir-
kett;'- Cover lPoint, Kavanagh ; Forwards,
Cox, Spittai, Biradley.

College.-Goai, Clark;- Point, Rey-
nolds ; C over Point, Sparrow; Forwards,
J3rophs, McDougal, White.

Referee, Jno. A. McDougal. Umpires,
E. J. CYRielly and R. Bradley.

'lie Aberdeens mnet defeat on the
College rink on Feb. 25th. The visitors
were outplayed throughout the game.
McDougal played in splendid form, and
aided by White, scored tîvo goals in the
first hiaîf. lIn the second haîf, two more
goals were added to the College score,
and thus ended the match with a score of
College four, Aberdeens nothing.

College.-Goal, Clark; Point, Rey-
nolds ; Cover P'oint, Sparrow; Forwards,
Blrophy, Mcl)ougal, White, Rigney.

Aberdeens.-G'oal, Kavanagh; Point,
Mý,cDougal ; Cover lPoint, Wallace;- For-
wards, Bl3rkett, Short, Forbes. MKoore.

At Dey's rink or Mýatch 6th, the Elec-
trics scored the second decisive victory
over the College. The score 'vas seven
or eight to one, in favor of the coming
champion Electric teamn. Trhe College
were outplayed froin start to finish. The
Electrics played their usual effective gaine,
and added one to their unbroken
series of victories. The College teani was
the same as in the preceeding match.
The Electrics wcre : Goal, Shea ; Point,
Nolan; Cover l'oint, E. Murphy ; For-
wards, Snmith, Baldwin, O'Neil, Dey (re-
placed by P. Murphy. Referee, J. A.
MIcDougal. Timpires, E. O'Reilly and
R. Bradley.

A second match îvith the Ottawa juniors
resulted in a victory for that team, by a
score of six to one, but the score does not
give a truc idea of the play. There were
timies wlien the college would outplay the
juniors long eno ugh to score three or
four goals. but would not score one. lIn
the first gaie, for instance, the play wvas
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decidedly in favor of the College, the puck
being for the most part of the timie around
the Ottawa's flags, but finally the Ottawvas
took :it to the other end of the
rink and scored in short order.
The latter p)art of the second -lhalf
of the gaine \vas somnewhiat siniilar. This
wvas flot, however, eritirely due to liard
luckz on the part of the College and good
luck on the part of the juniors. 'lrue,
there was somne liard luck on the part of
the College, but the juniors excel iii rush-
ing. MVen they take the puck along they
play systenmatically. Wben one of thecir
players pase the puck to the side or to the
centre, there is alwvays; sonieone in the
righit spot to receive it. That is where
the College seenied weak. T1hey rush
individually and are seldomn on hand to
receive a pass in front of goal. The shoot-
ing of the College was îîot always of the
straighitest and swiftest, but it w~as certainly
due to liard luck that once or twice the
puck did flot find its wvay through the
Otta'vas flags. One shot, in fact, wvas so
seemingly a golas to necessitate a chang~e
of unipires. For the juniors, the forward
division played well, and received much
assistance fromn Turner at cover point.
For the College, M',cDougal played a strong
garne and Brophy wvas particularly adept
in relieving an opl)onent of the puck. In
the second 1îalf, White niade sonme very
strong rushes and "Cîesar" at poini wvas as
reliable as usual. T'he College were short
a man, and the match was played with
six a side, as follows:

College.-Goal, Clark ; Point, Rey-
nolds ; Cover Point, Rigney; Forvards,
MvcI)ougal, Brophy, White.

Ottawa juniors.-Goal, Chittick, Point,
Kavanagh ; Cover Point, Turner ; For-
wards, Bradley, SpittaI, Cox.

JTJNJIOJ NfOTES.

The Irish national feast was celebrated
this year by the juniors witlî great success.
The decorations were elaborate and taste-
fui, and reflected great credit upon tiiose
who hiad the management of this part of
the celebration. The toast list w~as as
large as usua], the speeches were of a very
high order and were certainly superior to,

any heard on former occasions. Mien
the p)articip)ants liad done full justice to
the repast set before tbem, toast-miaster
Finnegan arose ainidst great cheers, to
begin the oratorical part of the progranmme.
~\TC regret that our liînited space does not
pdcrmiit a verbatini report of the speeches.
The followîin2 is a list of the toasts, and
the persons »y whomn the responses were
miade :

'l'lie day, P. O'Neil.
Musical Ireland, T. 13. i\,cGiire.
Irish Poets, \V. P. Ryan.
Canada, 1). Kearns.
Agriculture, J. Dempsey.
The Press, J. Cowvan.
Infirmnarians, P. Bisaillon.

'l'lie hockey season for this )ear is now
over. 'Vihe fine wveather for the past
couple of weeks bias biad a telling effect
upon the hockey rink, and the glassy
surface is now transformied into huge
piles of melting snow and ice. The last
match of the season wvas played between
the Inior T1hird teami and the lirst teanis
of tbe Lyceumn. 'lhle resuit wvas in favor
of the latter teami by a score of six goals
to one. 'Plie Lyceumis are certainly
deserving of connendation for the pluck
and courage they displayed in facing and
defeatingy so formidable an aggregation as
the junior Third teani. Although the
number of gan-es played this year is niot
as larre as tint oflast yetr, th record of
the hockey teamis is by no means below
tbat of other years.

W\e were somnewbiat alarmied to see our
junior rep)orter amion- those emnerging
fromn the infirmnary on crutches a fewv days
ago. At first we concluded that through
somie nicans our valued assistant's iden-
tity had been discovered. \Vhile wve
regretted very mnuch the accident wbich
befell him, we were pleased to learn frorn
his owvn lips that his condition wvas the
resuit of a fail uI)of the hockey rink the
day before.

T[le junior 1-onour Course is noiv
tborouighly organized, and lectures wvill
be given as bieretofore on Cong-é after-
noons. Messrs. Ioisvert and Fabey bave
already begun to avail theniselves of the
advantages therein afforded.
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Tommy Powers, the holder of the
wrestling chamupienslp of the "Ilttie yard"
since the bcginning of the year, suc-
Cumlii)ed to the superior skill of Jimmîy
Mortel a feiv days ago. Tommry, wvho, by
the wvay, is making rapid progress in the
study of Familiar Science, attributes bis
defeat te the dispiacement of bis centre
of gravity, caused by the loss of a right
molar, %vhichli ad beeti extractcd a few
days before.

''le Kniglits of the Pick, under Capt.
McGuire, turned out for their lirst practtce
on Wednesday, 8th in.st. Thouigli this
organization is not as streng numierically
as in former years, the niemibers appeared
in good forni, and wvii doubtlcss miake sad
havoc witb the rink and suirounding
snow banks during the next couple cf
weeks. Mc. dlainis te have lîad a varied
experience in this line of business in
Great Britain and the United States, and
promises te eclipse all previeus efforts
in this directien.

The manager cf the Finnt:gazn Harmiony
Club (Linuited), desires te express bis re-
gret fer bis inabiity te furnish tie patrons
ef the hockey rink %ith miusîc for the past
few days. tferr Neuf Phani, tirst vielinist,
severed bis connlectien iib the club, and
the manager wvas unable Ie fill bis place.
We tinderstand that Phan, having pur-
chased a second pair ef spectacles, is de-
voting ai his spare timie te rehearsing for
bis suinnmer crnTaenment at Oid Orchard
Beach.

Our junior reporter begs te apologize
fer the tardiness of the notice that Poisson
is back. He hiereby notifies all wvhon it
may concern that this intimation is an
9"offishai"» one. Michigan papers please
copy.

Owing te the indisposition of the iii-
structer the class in physical culture lias
been inderînitely disbanded. The attend-
mng physician proruounced it a case of
abnorrmal developiment ef différent parts
of the body at the sanie tinie, but he
expects that a couple of monilhs' sojeurn
among flic Chelsea His %vil1 restore bis
patient te his usual healtb and vigour.

Thle following bield the first places in
their classes for tbe meonth of Februuary:

First Grade{

Second Grade

Th ird CGrade 13{

Third Grade Ai

Fourth Grade{

i. G. McCabe.
2. J. Tobin.

D.L. McAuliffe.
i. L. Lanthier.
2. Wm. iRyan.

~.F. Stringer.
i. E. Donegan.
2. A. Rocque.
3. C. Hayes,
r. 1) Kearns.

3J. Mortel.
r. A. Belanger.
2. C. Brophy.
3. E. Gosselin.

SUBIJRDZLDO.
MARS W110O STOOD I( EACJ! OTJI1ER.

« 1 was sliending the nigbit in a country town
isot long ago," sid tbc <lnttmer at the dinner
table, Il and in the cvening, before bcd tinie,
several of the natives collcctcd at the tavern, and
we sat arounfl on tbe porci taiEing. One of the
residents wvas telling nie wliat a fine country they
band about themi.

\VWhy, " hc -,nid in ail earncestness, 'Jack flinsy,
wbo lias a dairy farni ten miles front town, gets
z,ooe,ooo pounds o)f but ter a week from his cowvs."
place tbat lie runs cntirely %vitb buttermilk."

'Tbcre wasn't any use bucking against evidence
of tbit sort, anud I neyer said a %vord. "-Detroit
Free Fress.

Tiur SVMITONIS WERE THE SA..

Dr. Sýqtilils-<' Say, %ve tnust send a bottle of
our liver cure to MNr. Longfellow Lillipad, the
Gowanus pe.

.Assistant-" \Vhy ?"
Dr. Squils-'' I bave jus. rend bis last poein in

tbe \Vayup Magazine and lie bias aIl the synîptomis
that tbe- Univcrsal I'eptic Panacea cures. He bias
'wondrous weariness,' 'tindefined desires,' and
'bca.rt-.hnuniti ng pains."'-Ptck.

An artist wbo bias beed sizetcbing in Scotlnnd
%vns telling bis iriend, an Oxford Don, that he bad
dliscoverei -I Higbland cowt licking nnd apparc!utly
prepared to cnt bis nîrtcintosh coat. «"H-ov I
%vîsb," said tbe Don, Il they would bring titis cow
to Oxford. rerhaps it wvou1d give us %waterptoof
iiil. "-Londoni Trutb.

AXu TIIE FUNERAL.

Firsi Sister-Vby don't you cry ?
Second Sister--- n't. Left iny cm-tbroidered

handkerchief at hiomie.-Texais Siftings.

-- ýý_ - - __ 0
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ULULA TUS.

1. Ex consjiectu!

2. Go it, Rtc!

Billy shonld hercafter speil lus naine thus, EEL,

as hie wiggled out of that pie difficulty verY ""'cl'

a la fish ilentioned.

Fagan% Iutel -jhas rc-upened for the cunuing

scasun. Judging frun the cry uf '' Next! licard

thtrc st) olen, une nuiiglit be led tu tlîink a barber-

shup had ben added tu theesailîn.

Some of the vahentines rcccived at the Uni-

versity this year wvcrc quite tony. Though John's

îvas Mecag(lh)er ln sonie (letail yet lie Ow(e)ns it

waLs intcnded for a (C)hark even though it wvas not

the Coyne(d) lie expected. 1le was consoled,

however, by knou~ing froin wluence ht Caile.

A close calh-a tailor's ad.

Lnck seenis to follo-w sonie nuortals. This fact

was evidenced, during tlue fanions Bolger trial,

wlîich tuuk plmnce labt wck, %OiLîî sonuc or th.)sýe

who part ici patud ini tlîe capaci y of policenien,bailiffs

anI health inspectors weregiven an excellent oppor-

tunihy to cîuoose their vocations. As ho tic would-

bc Iraternal hegal lunîilîaries, we wonld suggest

sonuie otlier field of labor, say advance agents for

a talking machine, or generahors for a %vind-nîill.

A certain sindent received a pronmotion hast

month ; hie rcnîarkcd, hoivevcr, that it did nut

snrprise hini, as lic hîad beusn butie cw.a: guing tu

wVin-ni-peg.

lie w'as a nulghty traveller
WTlo'<l been nlost everywhere

lie caille to Canada to taste
Our bracing atiosphere.

A western blizz.ardl loppe(l ii
As a sickile Nvould a ferni,

And lie travels ilow in regions
\Vheîîce lie never shall returui.

WXe ]lave sonie very finle singers in our midst

this year, " Cascamihlo " in particular. Ail that

i.s rec1 nired ià a little cultiation, by îvay uf run-

nling a*ploutgli tirutng lis vuiCe a o~pl f times,
Witu .1 hittle birdl bUee thlrU%%I n and hià NN.arblinlg
inight l'e muire cunduci% tu he guud lîcaltli of his

licarers, and especialhy to tlie laws of harniony.

Always tirecl-A wluech.

Always liglut in weight-A sinîple-hon.

AI ways nceding sonietuiîg- -lzers.

Ahways ninder the lasli--Tlie cye.

Kecp) away frou thuat dark rounii, Vuker, if you

dun't want Unclc Sainî hu brand yu as a traitor

tu yonr country next suiniier. Vour hubt is no

African explorer.

The stndent who lately renîarked that " spring

wvas nîarching in -slîould niakc a lea-ni with that

other une, w~ho, wisliing bo examine the celestial

globe, reqnteshd tlîe carctalier to lend hini tue

Twu of unr nuatienliaticians in taking hevels

recciîtly differcd Ly 12 iue.Eidlenîly une ur

tdie othuer put huis foot in ht.
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